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OP

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES,

PRESENT DUTY,
Neyer was thcre a louder eall than now

te ail Goed's faithful soldiers to rally bravely
round tire Master's standard and fighit wvith-
eut fainting or weariness the Mvaster's bat-
tic. Errer is beyond exaraple active. The
Eniemy is gathcring bis forces and clesingy
up bis ranks as for a decisive effort. Surcly
it is higli tiir'z for the fricnds of Chirist te
hiush every murmur of internat strife and
to present a United front te the foe. T he
points assaile(i may be briefly indicated.

1. INSPIRtATION AND AUrTIORITY o1r

-rHE BI BLE.-GOd gave US his word te lic
our rule of faith and of 111e. Without it
we should wander helplessly and hopelessly
throuph the wiid dark mazwes of error,
knowing necither what te do nor what to
believe. Every true. Chiristian deliglits in
regarding it as bis conipass and chart
throngh the storxny voyage of life. This
precious treasure 18 now assaited with every
weapon whic*i ingenuity can devise-assail-
ed by ministers of die gospel who are paid
by the state to preach Sound doctrine-as.
sailed by "lright rcverend bishiops an- by
lest of humbler imitaters. 1>opery and
infidelity, pretentious churcbmanship, anxd
science falsely se calicd, unite in this if in
nothing cisc, and scm to have an equal
interest in cs.qcing off the authority of tic
Written Word.

Rappily however, the Bible was neyer
beore circulated with so much vigor, rcad
in so xnany languages. or cierished in se
nany hearts. Godhas hisfaitbful witnesses

lu the fielda of scieuce, as wcll as in she

pulpit and the churcli. Reader, eni whose
eide are you ? Do you aeknowle(ige the
word of God, lay up its doctrines in yotr
heart and practice thcrn iii your liî'( 1 If
not, your " lip-orthodoxv" will net serve
YOU: you miglit as wefl li a Strauss, a
Renan, or a Colenso.

2). Tac SÀBBTII-Frm a xnost un-
cxpected quarter the assault .ias corne, and
it continues to corne. Men Nvho bave sworn
te our own confessions and catechiisîns, and
wljo are pledged to teach the duetrines
therein contained; men who at least in
riare are Preshyteriaus, tell us tlhat the
Sabbath day is but a Jewvisli institution ;
that the fourth commnanduient li.as been
doule away with; tlîat indeed ail the teîi
commandoeents were abrogated more than
eighteen hundred years ago. The niouth
of the seoffer bas been fiUled with argumnents
borrowed froîn Glasgow pttlpits; and the
Sabbath-breaker goos on his way ,Ieefully
under the broad shield of one of ler Ma-
jesty's Chaplains for Scotland.

But here again there is ground for cncoutr-
agernent. The people have beeti stirred up
to IlSeareli the Scriptures." Able ;ne, in~
ail the eharches bave stood forth to vindi-
cate the authority of thc Lord's day ; and
though the faith of sorne bas been rudeiy
shaken, multitudes have been confirmcd and
enfightencd in their hold upon the truth
The battle must unquestionably be fought
out, net in Britain, merely, but in ait the
Colonies. Let uis prepare for it by -"Re-
membering the Sabbath day to kcep it
holy," and cherishing the holy iaw of our
Lord in our hearts.
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3. INN<OVA'rîONS.-Chiinges are flot te
be blindlv resisted as if cverything new wcre
neccssarily cvii ; l)nt neithier arc changes te
be Cagerly songhit after, as if tho old wero
worthless and the new tho only plegsant
way. XVe cannot view withi any otîter feel-
ings thant indignation. and contompt thc
attenîpts, claborate and persistent, in sec-
tions of the Churchi of Engl,-and to introduce
thc ptierile peculiarities of the Churchi of
Rome. Stili more pitiful is the attompt on
the part of somne Prcsbyterians to dock
themsclvcs in the trnnipery formns and Orna-
monts of a superannuatcd ritualism. The
comnmandl of God's Word is "«Let overy-
thing- ho donc decentlv and in ordoer. Our
places of worshixp should ho neat, elegant
and commodiaous. Our modes and forms;
of -%orship shotild ho in accordauco with
those principles of tasto which God hini-
self hias estahlishoed. If we are true to thoso
principles there will ho les scope for the
innovator amongr as.

4. Ilxssite-..s.-A considerable class of
travellers and men of scionce have, within
the past yoar, boon lood in their denun.
ciations of Missions. They declare that
the races of mon are distinct and difl'rent,
and that the religion which saits oe race
will prove injnrious te another. Thus, they
assert, christianity bas been the source of
incalculable injury to the natives of Africa,
?elynesia, and othor parts of the world.

This assauilt might fairly bo lookod foir
Tiie argument in faveur of the truth O.f
christianity, froni the snccess and tho
benrficent influcuce of modern missions is
irrefragabPle. It is strongor and more
telling thoan a thousand syllogisms and
,&,priori argi -Výeuts. The infidol of a cenl,
:ury aLgo iidiculed the idea of sending
the gospel te any but a highly civilized
people. Christians sent tho gospel te Africa
au(! Polyrosia and the astonishing success
whieh hias crowvned faithftrl labours i those
regions is t he ýbesýt p9si ble refutation of the
old infidel srzeers and arguments. A last
regort ba.s been to ,deny the trnthfnlness of

i4~e reports of Ilist inaries ; but this did
not succeed. Moen stood ept te testify te
the truth wlîose i-on*estj coufd flot be doubt-
ed. Be it ours te w4w~ dié 'rgumont for

our Master's caînse stili more cogornt, and
the confusion of his enemies still more
complute. The succcss of tho gospel
aniong the hecathen is the niost cheering
sign of the tirs. To tho christian noth-
iwg eau he more wrelconie than tidings of

Errnrlstriumphs whoere bis ixame lias
hithierto bmet unknown; to the inifidel
xiothing- can ho more emb)armassing and
confounding.

Thoere is abundut encoura-,ement te.
work for Christ. WVc arc invited, tirg-ed,
commanded thus te work. The Lord h1 .th
nced of aIl that wve eau dIo for him. He
reqîtires nis not merely te be sound in the
fitiQi, te hold fast the fomni of souind words,
but to translate our faith, our orthodoxy.
in toactien.

ADDRESS
To the C'/jddren of the Presb3,terian G'hurcz

of Lowcr- Provyinces

Ml REV. JÂMNES 'WÂDDEL.
Once I was familiarly acquainted witli

Many of the lambs of Our eclesiastical
flock, and muchi pleasing intorcaurse have
1 had Nvitlî thoîn both in the domostie and
social fold. IMany of themn are now lambs
ne longer, buit I hope they dIo net forget
the scenos and lessons of theiryvou th. O thers
have alison in thieir pilaces wlin I have
nover seen,. but with whomn I covet te hold
correspoaîdenco. Brothers aud sisters who
remremnhor me, ivill tell thern who, I amn-
fathers and mothers will givo me access to,
tlîcx, hocause they knowv I love thiem. and
seek te do them. good-and where I arn
personally unknown the Record will kindly
give me introduction, aird make way for the
message v(lhich. I brig.

ll thon> my dear young friends, I
greet yeni in tîe namne of our common Lord,
and remind you that you are lîighly favored
among eblldren. ]?romn very childhood you
leara te know the Holy Seriptures, to hear
that Jesus lovçs yoti, te. seo how richly ho
provides for yen, and how condescondingly
lie offers te emplloy yen, and maake yen
co-workers with him ini carr-ving ont bis
<Father's business.>' Ye have read '<ont of

the rnouths of babes and sucklings thou ha6t

flIarcx
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pcrfèctcd praise," and ye have scen that God
fultils this eng-ageintnt. Onice it wua donc
i the tcemple lit .Jerusalem, by the eildren

erNingr and saying"I Hosanna to the Son or
David.', Once it ivas (lonce by .1 eid wvho,

r'in the exeitemient of gYong- withi other mens-
bers of the farmily to take an airing on the
sea-si'de, lifuI forgotten his raorning prayer,
and foii upoit his kuces and exciaitried, "I
carîîe awvay and forgot to say my pratvers,"
and wvas thats tise means of leailing a by-
stander to think aud pray and turn unto
the Lord. It hias be dlonie hy the Sabhath
Sehiool childreni of Enghtnd, of two or three
gnerations, who have united in the pur-

chase, equipînent, and saiiing of mission
ships, stored ivith thc bread of life and
fr,* glited with arabassadors of peace. It
has tuýen donc by the vouthful ovners of
the John Knex and Dayspring, who, have
fîîrnished tlieir shipi for the service of thc
mission in the South Seas, and sent thent
out with glad tidings of great joy to the
ignorant and perishing. It lias been donc,
and wvill bc doue, in many ways whieh will
readily ocetir to chiidren instructed as von
are, in ebristian honmes and Sabbath sehools;
and I hope you will ail wvateh for opportu-
nity to speak to your companions for the
Saviour, and show to ail that you have the
miid of Christ, But the seheme speeially

coinnitted to you, as a eommon enterprise,
and hy wvhieh you are cailed to praise the
Lord, is the stistainiug of your own ship in
the Mastcr's service, In this proposal voit
-irc lioorcd above mnany,-above yourow
parents, for whom no such enterprise was
(lcviSed in the days of their youth,-above
childrcn and people everywhcre 'vho are not
exaltcd to the position of fdllow-heipcrs in
thc causeof God. Troubles may soinetirnes
arise, our fears may hcecxcitcd, our hopes
<isappointed and our fitith tried. But al
wiil prove for the bcst God who lias donc
great things for us, whereof we are giad,
makes the wrath of man to praise hiru, and
restrains the reusainder thereof, and wvill
bring good ont of cvii, though hie rnay sore-
Iv chasten us. We must -not be prond or
vain-giorious, or God will suircly humble
us. Let us work on, and Icara wisdom. as
we go.

It is proposcd that voui open receptaeies
for vour indîviduai olleriings in cvery famiiy,
anid ibring np i) the rn-t at stated pe-
riods to rcplenishi the treastiry of the Lord.
I fadly ex1 îected tiiat YoUi wouid l)e stnpplied
with misbioti boxes whichi wouid inaugurale
an interesting era in every hausclsold, and
furaii an incitenient tu save portions of
floating capital for batik ivsx ina
evcîy home. It is, 1 think, a sad mistake
that this plan so weii deviscd and aeted
t11)01 by the churchi in Seotiauid lias not
becu foiiowed here. But that rnust not
prevent yon froni responditng to thc church's
caul, and working out tise seheme. I llave
severai fantilies \vaiting, il know not liow
itnpatieutly, for prornised box:es; but I ams
glad tîsat others have comînenccd with suds
as their own devices eouid sapply. One of
rather eapaeious dimensions, was recently
opened uit my presence, and thotigb there
are in the famiiy but three ehildren, tise
younguest of whioni eau scarcely spcak plain,
and their gatlierings exteaded oiaiy over a
fewv weeks, it yielded. uearly two dollars.
A portion of the money like, somne of the
iminortal Lutiier's eariy possessions, wvas
carnced by te exereise of precocious musical
talent.

Another box 1 wot of, that lias beeni
yielding handsome revenues tu the mission
cause fer ycars. Before thte Da.9spriîq was
tiàonght of it was set up in a distant part
of the churcli; and its first rcccipts were
thc proceeds of noble seif-dIenial on the part
of thrcc litte boys, who bargaiued with
theL. maothier to forego luxuries of the
table for an equivaient ii noncy, to deposit
in tlseir box. Year after ycar that box
sent its contribution, and at iast Synod
the fatiser informed Mrs. Geddie that lie
was instrucecd by bis childrcn to pay bier
thrcc and a hiaif dollars on account of tlîeir
box. To testify his own interest in their
work he inade their shillings a Soverc,*gn,
and gave il as a contribution to Mrs. Ged-
die'a orpbani school. Many a sovereign
has that father given to the cause of the
Redeemer, but judging froin the evident
pleassare with whie.li lie placed that one in
Mrs. G.'s hauds, 1 should co-'fiude that
noue tvas ever given witlî greuter good wiil.
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That box, 1 know, w~iIl, in (lue time, furnidlh
its fuil sharc of the support of the Day-

piqand there arc others of like standing
tlmt 1 could mention that will not bce bc-
hind.

WVbere no boxes have been provided, atnd
they cannot bce got front the ag-ents, let a
au bstitute bc iinmcdiatcly procurcd. WVl.ere
gatberings have flot becn cormcenccd, let

thenispeedl c b"un. 'Fine hastens.
The ioncy wili soon bie cailed for, ani it
will lie sad if any are found unprepared.
Some of you 1 know bave already sent in
yonr firit vear's contributions. Favored
wi tlh generous parents, (levoted Sabbath
tcachers, and symipathizing friends, 8ome
have doflc nobly in gettingr and giving of
their abundance. Many are less favored
in worldly circumstances, whomn yet the
Lord needs. Not only can the smail con-
trihuttions flot bie spared, but they have
donc, and now (Io, more for the Saviour,
Vian the rich gifts of those who, of their
sbundance, cast in muelh. If there be flrst
a wiliing mimd, il is accepted according to
titat a man bath, and flot according to that
ho biath nlot.

Let every youth in the chureh aini at ob-
taining, the Saviour's encomium pronounced
upon lier who brouight to hini lier alabaster
box, and the treasury wili be amply supplied.
I know of one boy of seven years, who, pro-
poses to plant an extra ridge of perames in
ste spring, for this service: and what binders
others to do likewise. May not somne have
a mission gardleflbed, and others gather
wilil fruits in thecir season. Let the liberal
devise liberal things. Where there is a will
there is a way. Your gifts will be li the
more interesting to yourselves, and ail the
mnore acceptal-le to the Saviotir, if they are
the produets of your own industry.

The Lord loveth a cheerful giver. Ile
would have you, retnember-and while you
reinember realise the trath, of-the words of
te Lord Jesus ho î% lie said, IlIt is more

blessed to give than it is to receive. Ilonor
the Lord with thy substance. IlCast thy
bread upon the waters, and thaushalt find
it afiter may days,>

Missioznary Meetings.

NW e arc glad to liear from correspondent&
of annmal issionary meetings being bield
in rnany of ouir cotigregation s. At some
of those cloquent addresses are dclivered,
and then subscriptions are asked for. In
other cases the mieetingý is asked for a col-
lection wvhiclb inay ainounit t0 a few pounds
-thrce or four p)erblaps-anid then ail is
forgotten. 'Plie trtith is tha! the entbusi-
asmn caused by cloquent and carnest sî>eak-
iiig, by a fair exhbiion of the wants of the
church, shotuld noever bie allowced to pass off
usolesslv. It slîould be ecoulomized. Col-
lectors sboald go rondf ncxt day ,or a
special collection should lie made on the
next Lord's l)ay. Miisionary mecetings
ighîi b li eld ivitît inuch profit oftener

than once a year. The services of speakers,
should bc secured, who are thoronghily
familiar with the work and the necessities
of the churchi. In Canada we observe that
the Miisionary Meetings take place under
the auspices of a (lulegaiioit of Presbytcry.
Two menibers are sent off in titis direction
and two in that, tli ail the congregations,
are visited. This plan lias many advan-
rages, and il miglit be introduced wvith
adrantage in our own church. But the al
i mportant object is to, bring mnatters clearly
before the people so that ail may understand
why te cbureit wants our heip, and what
8he is, doing with the money we place in
ber bands.

THE " JOHN WILLAMS."
To carry on the work of Missions in the

numerous islands of the Pacifie, and toG
maintain au efficient superintendencee of
the native agents and Churches, a mission-
ary ship bias been long founci indispensable.
The "'I)uff," the " Camden," and the first
IlJohn Williams" bave donc excellent ser-
vice in past years; and now that a second
ship bearing that bonored name bas to set
Forth on ber benevolent enterprize, we trust
that through the divine blessing, bier course
may prove yet more eminently prosperous
than that of ber predecessors.

When the direetors of the London Mis-
ioaySociety resolved to, buld a r'ýw

shp nthe place of tbe ',John Williams,"
wrecked ist year on D)anger lslaud, iii the
South Pacific, tenders were received frotn
a select nuitîber of sbipbuilders ini différent

March
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part., of the kiugdom. l'le estimate fuir-
nishied hi' Messrs. Alexander liai!.I & (o.,
Aberdeen was accepte(], not onlv berauise
iwRs thec lowest, but bevausc, iu looking

at the figures, anid in view ot ait the cir-
cu;nstauc'es of the case, it wils feUt that the
biilders îvould entei into the con tract, flot
wirh a view te profit, hut r3ccause, as thev
afterîvards said, "they had never built a sliip
for war, but were anxiotns te have the pri-
vilege and the honor of building eue for
peare. " Hlaving furnislicd a beautiful
modlel of a clipper barque, the sbip was
coinpieted 'vitliin the specifhed time, and on
Tbl-Ia.v, the 5th of Ovtober, was iaunelbed
into her future element amid the clieers of
an immense numbes of spectators.

'l'le l'John Wi!Iiams" is a liarque of
124 feet in le'igti, 25 fect iu breadth, and
15 feet depthi of iîold. ler buiider's mea-
ture is 370 tons ; and she is classed 13 years
A 1 on Lloyd's register. The frame is of
British oak, trussed diagonailv with iron
plates. Iron heams are aiso laid down for
the deck planking, and four lines of plates
rua throughout the entire length, with
diagzonal bars interseeting tbem, between
eavh mast. The planking belew the îvater-
line is of the fineït American elm and the
best qutaliti' of teak Ail lier fasteningq are
-of the 'Arst order, and tbe workmansliip,
even in the ieast prominent sections of the
ship, 15 perfect. Shie is coppered and cop-
per-fastened. There is a poop, or quarter-
d1eck, raised 3ý feet above the flush, or main
derk, giving eigrht fcet of lieigbt te the
saloon, which extends about fortv-five feet
from the stera, where there is a covered
wbeel-house, with steering apparatus oa the
rnost approved principie. The saloon is
roomy and airy, and is fltted up in a simple
yet efegant style. There are state reoms
on both sides of the saloon, with three dou-
ble berths iu eacb, wvell ventiiated. The
framework of the state-rooma doors is of
tcak, and tbe lower panels of maple, both
highly polished. A boekease will occupy
.a large space in front of the stera cabins,
wliere there are two compartments, and
bertbs for bilîdren as well as adults. The
tables are so arranged that tbey may be
used for purposes of stucly as well as for
meals. The saloon is lighted froin above
by skylights of stained glass with appre-
priate texts of scripîiure, thre aspect of the
whole being light and cheerfal. It 15 in-
tended for Ettropean missionaries. In the
sniddle part of the vessel there are three
berths, immediately before the break of thxe
poep, the captain ecpying one cabin and
the mate another, white the steward's pan-
try and tire dispensary are in the centre.-
E. ÎÏl fartber forward are the dé'tween e>
decks, a cabin for native teachers, a large
roomy place, with bedrooni accommodation
,on each side and exceltent ventilation-a

most important provision ini those îvarmo
clinates where the ".John Williamis" ivili
lie ein 1>loied. Ia the forvcastle there is ain-
pIe accommodation for the crew, and neair
to it a sail-roora, with berths for carpeuters
and native pilots or l)oatmnen, which are
often required wbeu the ship is arnong thec
islands.

The ship is modellcd according te the
finest liues of tire Aberdeen clippers. Iler
entrance is sharp, and bier run cri' ean;
white the flonr is long, aud the *sides se
roun(ied that tliere is not an angular point
as)out the bull. 'lhere ean be no donbt but
the shilp wiIl wor, bier way under n cir-
runîstanes, wvhere thîcre is wind, off a hee
shore, and will be easily tovcd iu a calm.
The main anI fore-mast are of iron, and,
haviug opcnings luto, the bold and at the
top, thev form veurihating shafts-a most
important consideration where there is car-
go. The hoiv is ornamented with a bust
of ,John Williams, representing Iiim lu bis
p)rime; and underneath, ovcrlapping the
neck of the prow, is a carved ani giîded
open bible, with the motto, ",Pence on
earth, anI good wvill te men." On the
stern, wvbich is finely rounded, there is a
dove with the olive hrauchi, and the ser*pturc "lGo ye into aIl the world," &c. crhe
shiip is baàrqclti-riggeil, ivith ail ber standing
rigging of iron wire, ani lias a very light
and gracefuil appearance.

The "lJohn WVilliams" sailed fromn Lon-
dIon early in .Ianuary, but eaconntered a
terrible storm iu the Bay of Biscay and
had te put back for repairs. At eue tirn,-e
duriug the gale it was feared that ahl would
be lest; boats ivere carried away, the rig-
giug considerably iujured, but happily ne
life lest.

AN APPEAL FROM INDIA.
A Missionary Confcreace was lately held

in Calcuuea in wliich thre Missionaries of
the Baptist, Free Church, Church of Etig-
]and, Chlreh of Scotland, Wesleyan and
Independent churches tooli part. After
prayerful discussion of tbe dlaims of tho
heathen, aud the best xaethod for spreadiag
the gospel, an Appeal was adopted, address-
ed te IlMinisters, Stridents, and ail etich au
desire te be tngaged in the spread of Chris-
tian truth." They ask earnestly for aà
larg increase of men te labour in Iudia, a
country whose ciainis they corîsider para-
mount.

"lWe pies 1, net for a country but coa-
tinent; net for a nation but au emnpire,
composed of numerous tribes and P«any
nation&. We plcad for races richly endoitet

1866
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wjtlt titose qttalitics wVhichi give powe*r and
influecnce to mnen, atff whlo in thc ftggregratc
form oni-serrnth part of the -whole popu la-
tion of our globe. We pleati for a people
far more nuntrotts than Africa and( Alie-
rica, united possess. Vie plcad for regions
wliich, iii extent, richncss of resource, pro.
dtictiveness anld population, are eillal to
Itaiv, Austria, Spain, France, Gernianiv,
I>'rnssia, Scandinavia af( ngln united.
XYhatever indeed, in thc tbrni of dtrend su-
perstition, vast demoralization, and great
power and capability, isupposCd to consti-
tute a reason for the exhibition of Christian
zeal, love, pity and benleficence, we Cali
show in behialf of India.

deAnd the magnificent empire, greater
than Persia, Baby% or Rome ever ruled,
is open to everv forll of legitimate Chris-
tiai effort. Sâiools are wishied for, and
Mnay be establislied almost everywherc
wiChout the risk, of failure; Chiristian ptèb-
lications are seldom rcjected, and usnally
wclcomed ; and the Gospel May he freely
preched in every bazaar, city, and village,
strctching for more than 2000 Miles fromi
the Hlintalavas to the son. There is, iii-
ileed, no heathen, Mohiammedan, or Roman
Catiiolic country in the whole world 8O
open to missionary effct."

Then we have the foilowing nccount of
the work going on

IlThere are about 525 European and
Amer.can ntissionaries now laboringr in
India. They are aided by 140 ordained
native missionaries and 1400 catcchists,
whose services are invahiable; but bosides
looking to the Indian Cliurch for aid, we
naturally tura to Protestant countries for a
larger stpply of intelligent, Iearneà and
tlevout rmen. At present we have but one
ordained native or i?,uropean missionary to
everv 300,000-of. the population. Imagine
eiglit ministers laouring in London, as-
sisted by seventeon Seripture readlers and
Citv Missionaries; or soven of the former

hbungin ail Yorkshire, wil-h fifteen of
the latter; or one of the former with tiwo
of the lattzr in Northaimptonshire, or Nkot-
tinghamshirc, or Leicestershire. as the en-
tire Chclil agent-y for the conversion of
the people, and thien you will have but a
very inadequate conception of the paucity
of Christian labor in ludia.

IlThe resuit of this is greatly to, Lo de-
plored. Long established missions are witli
difficulty sustained iii a condition of effi-
vency. Many devoted brcthrcn are lcft to
labor alone. 'Promisingr opcnings for the
iatroduction of the gospel are unoccupied;
asnd vast regions, containing millions of
hiumait leings, are left without one single
witneas to protest against superstition and

sin, anti to point the people to the Savioulr
of mankind. The limits of an appeal of
titis kind are too contiued. to give anvthing
like a description of the extent of thte field
tlnoi-cllpied, bunt WCv ptoint to the fluet, tînitt
%Vhiist no town or province in iffnia lîa.i tan
adequato supl)li of Christian lahorers,
there are several states larger titan Wales,
scores of districts larger and more pol)u-
tons titan Englishi coin tics, anti an eqlual
numbher of towns and cities containing frorn
25,000 to 300,000 ilîthahitants, withont a
Christian teacher of any description."

Encouragements te labour are not wvalt-
it,-. The vast Indianl Empire is at pence.
Eng. tamon are cverywhere rcspected.
Prpiudiees thougli deep and %wide-spreadi
are not violent. Thero is littie or no
danger to life. The elimate is flot vcry
fatal to mon of careful and temperate
habits.

<'A misconeeption exisis in reference to
tîte kind of men requit cd in India whiciu we
âtre anxious to romove. Ourgreatcst want
indeed is men who unite to the highest
devotien te thecir work, and tho greatest
intellectual endowmeîns-, a large and varied
amount of culture and iearning-. But for
oiliers less ricltly gifred there are ftting and
noble apheme. The reformer like Luther,
the thinker like Calvin, the jwcacher like
Wltitfieid, the organizer like NWesley, the
leetitrer like Chalme-s, the teacîter like Lan-
caster, the wrister likePaley, the pastor like
Neif; and men of humble pîeseubsions, who
with loving hearts will be conutent to talk
with the poor and humble by the wayside
or at the cottage, may aIl fiad here "lset
before titem an open door."

«' Need we say mos-c? The deepest,
rnost yearnirrg, desire of our hearts goes
out in the cry-"l Corne over six! help, US."
" The liarve3t tt-uly is grea:, but the labor-
ers are few »" ve therefore not only pray
"lthe Lord of the ltarvest, that hie would
send forth labcwers inioe Bis harvest," but
wo appeal for help to sireh as are Nvilling to
labour where superstition lias vrrought its
most disastrous effeets, and thre noblest
triutnphs are te be w-on for Christ. If we
could use words of the Most persuasive
eloquence, and arguments of resistless
weight, we should feel them most fittingly
employed in pleading with -ou to beccime
missionaries in India. We ask yo.ur aid in
bohalf of 180,000,000 of onr race who arm
almost as far away fromn God and Tus tratit
as they can be: we ssk you to give youtr-
selves to the noble and hono-ed work of
seeking to lead these wanderers to Christ
that they may be saved'-
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Letter fromn Rev. J. D. Gordon.
Di/Ion's l)a'1, Eromnaiqa, 2Ait. 3, 1865.

11EV. AN»;I DhtAR SIR:

My first vear's residence on this island
draws to a close, and 1 arn tbereb)y rcrnind.
cd that vou aï Seetary of the Foreign
Mission Boardl will expert a report. TFo
dra'v Up one, liowever, and coinpress iii-
formation on a variety of tolhies within a
reasonable cornpass, and nt the sanie tirne
ronvey a ecear and trtathfitd impression, is
wbat I (I0 flot feci comipetent to un(lertake.

On Thursday Au-. 3, 1864, tie 1'Day-
sprin-" landed une and two boat.loads of
mv effeets on the, rocky shores of Eroman-
ga, which donc she sailed again the same
ilay to locate the 11ev. MNr. M1%orrison and
MNrs. Morrison on Fate. My flrst habita-
tion wvas the bouse of an Aneiteumese
teaclier wvhicli was chieerfnilly giveni up te
me, Nwhile lie re-occupied one belonging to
Mana and Joe. Ilaving- in a few days

g-ained the ascendeney over iny feelings 1
began to buîld one for myself. To dIo this
with such materials as the island furnishied
,and with native assistants ivas not an easy
matter, especiatly as the timber was carried
a day's journey from the mountain, a faet
of which 1 w-as not aware at the outset, or
the dimension of tbe building ivould have
been lcss t!,an 58 x 18 feet. Some women
plaited thatch for the roof eut of the sugar
cane leaf, and the bouse wvas fit for occupa-
tion in two montlis. One haif ef the buihi-
in- is our sebool-room. 0f the biouses in
the sketch ia Dr. Turner's ivork not tbe
shired of oe was te be seen.

STATH OF TIIE ISLAND.

Before looking at the stata of the island
nt Uic time of my seulement, it may ha
well to advert to the pregress made by the
gospel previotnsly. After the eventofl8ý6i,
17 persens went te Aneiteum where tluey
remained ayear. Three aftervard proceed-
ed teMare wbile one remained on Anci-
teum. Four had died on Aneitcam, and
two more sbortly after returning to their
native istand. Ail who came baek w-cnt
into, the saudal-wood trade aud some per-
manently. Two are tiiere still.

0f the original uiunilîer seven are iio% nîo
maore; and olle is a fixture on MLare aLS lie, is
married tiiere. TIwo wero baptizeti on
A.îucitcuin and threc othiers have sitîce
availctl theinscîves of thiat distinîctionu.
Thien as aIl w-ho lefc were îîot Chiristiatns,
s0 ail w-ho reruîained bohuind wvere not licatlh
en. After the death of the iiiissiollarces ait
religionis exercises, wlep~ igvhat 'verc
1) ivate, w-ete 5Iis1)euded. Thiere %vere liow -
ever, 10 wlho kept, up farnily worship and

1Abstainced fronti cookin- on tie Sabbatlî.
0f theseý 24 w(vce v-onng. About 32 re.
1a1 sed and anmong these %vere two chuiefs.

Wlien Mana and Joe returnc-d thex- rom-
unenceil to hold publie exercises on Sab-

1bath in at small bouse. A few young, lier-
sons, but old fricnds, gathered around therai.
Al ter a year's residetîce at the Bay, Manet
removed to Itamptuutovinax thîe cliief sct-
tienient six miles distant. Tliere resided
the people just mentiened. A bouse w-as
erected there, workiL 1 ' at wvhiclh lie, iinjureui
bis side, w-hile those wlho slîold have beeni
assistitig biiun more taitlufully wverc engagcd
at a fca.st.

On my arrival prospects werc cbeering.
A reed churcli bail beon pat, up at tlîe Bay,
auîother net far off, and a tliird wias ini
course of erection. Tlîns matters con -

tinued for a fcev mouitlis .but alas-the
proverb, " Too good te last louîg,"-was
soon applicable.

My î>rc(ecessor's translations were an
ceîantary wvork of 8 pages; twvo editions
of a catechisrn, the last being a tract of 4
pages, andl filled w-lUi thîe principles of
saviug kuiowledge very w-cil e\pressed au([
very popular; the history of Joseph and
the Exodus a work of 24 pages closely
printeil, anil whichi must have cost niany an
boeur of fatigue; the gospel by Luke; the
book of Jonih the thîrce first cliapters of
Genesis, and sorne minor extracts. The
bistory of Joseph w-as flnislied six months
previe is te bis deatlî, but only a fexv copies;
of the w-ork w-ere ln circulation during his
lifle. Wlhile we lay at Anciteim, tbe re-
inaining sheets of the edition w-ere gatbered
up and sent te tbe islanil by a vouuig man,
wlîo badt corne for thetu.

On the suggestion of the Rcv. J. Inglis
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the gospel wvas issîîed îîfier lîaving- tîier-
gonc a revisiun Ihv the Rev. J. Copeland,
(svlîo ilso suipilieil the 1l th clîa.wie
was lfltssÎfl,> wvitli the assistance of an
Eromnangan lad %who %vas on \iieiteiin.-
The priiitiny "'as fiielv execttd hy the
11ev. .1. Ell1a, during bis detention on that
isliind. M r. Ella nisuj publisbied a primier
of riglbt pages, and a tlîird edition ot the
Catevhism, and thus rendered very impart-
Ant service an ibis islaild.

F 1)UCAT 10';.

Itmav appear incredible ta voit ta licar
tlîat 1 <lid not fiid ane wli coutl rend wvlîea
1 caine bere. 'Mana coanld rend wliatever
]lie biai previouisl.v learncd cither in the Sa-
unoan or lus own Iangutipge; but takec hlmi
out of Oitha beaten track, anmilie was la a
position simnilar to that of a boy wba ntiiht
bc set ta re:ad Humier %vithout biaving pre-
viouslv traîislated bis lesson, and w~ho lbai
uieiîlier teacher nor lexican. Joo had flot
ina(le ibie acquaintanve of liait the letters <'f
the atlpliabet ; and eveti at this date !te bias
to tliink tm4ce hefore hie can call them ail
by ibeir proper niantes.

Mv iirst efforts were directed towards
lftying the fouiidation of a book education.
1, of course, began with tliose wlia wvere t0
be the instraîctors of arluers. But the difli-
culty was not ta teacbi but to unlearn. To
break down the rote svstem -:tlat wvas the
dq Iicuilty. Ani fora native ta learn the art
of r-caingn owing to bis iîinate indolence
and lack, of curiosity to exiilore new fields,
w.is the sorest drud-erv.

lit the end of Novetaber the followiag
pc'rsons were teacliing unîler the new re-
gîme :-(1 ) Nivan, at Ilamipun-umnpan,
soiutliern licadianil, four talles off; (12) Soso,
at Rampun towinasi, oldest statio)n, six
miles distanit; (3) Naraîfo, at Raimpuiniatevi
and Riiko, seven miles ; (4) Nariovi, in
Devenilier, at Itanpuni-uniakaso'v, eight
miles (listant by the coast-; (5) Niloki, at
Ramnpunari, a mile up the river, nt t.be
bay ; (6) Joe at Unaitipup, twvu miles up
the river ; (7) Neihelanan, at Sufa, two
miles north; (8) Unaow, nt Arowo, Row-
'vilvow ; (9) Nerimpow, at Potnurna, same
side of the island. Thîe twvo last meiuine
lieg-ai ini January. I have taken the liberty

of intr-ocucing tliese meni to you, for tlîey
!ire wortliv.

In 1)e-einhîer my first visit was madIe to
llovilyoi. 1 rode tlaithier, as I liail been
olaligeil vitlî a huorse iv Nfr. Heniry. 'rte
Tlîe tirnt hiaI of' tîîe distance wis quite
passable, as the ivay iead over inoinîtaiti
plateaiis; but the other liait thiroughi dense
forests, over aîîd ariund inointaimis, across
brooks, iz'ulliesi, ravinies anI rivers wliere
horse lînîl iiever platited foot befure, and
tlacî at the risk, inany a tinte, of l'eing
killeil. On the second day, for exîaiplo,
whi«3u at a steep lila-e lu thîe path I was
alpprizcd int it vas on the briik of a pre-
vipfice-a lftct wvIiie wvas concealed lîy the
long grass and raid, weeuls. Upon drawing
the rein the luorse put lais liiînd leg, oveî.-
I3otlî of us féeling oua-selves going- 1 rlrew
myseîf un tia opposite side, aîîd tlîe animial
struggîing ta regain lus pceiition topffled
over on the sale side. 1 manageil ta disen-
gage myvscîf train tbe satîle: ai( ge tam

underneatli, and escaped svitli a brîaised
kace only, and grateful ta the Preseri er of
lite for rescuing us framn a deata s0 frigbht-
fui as that ai falling over a precipice ïome
laundreils of feet deep. TL'lie lanilscape 'vaa
reallv encliaîting ; lmnt the moral wvaires!

W4e loilgeil tie first niglit wvîtb an inlaad
eluief iii ant open liause. The night was
cold andl ail spent it eomnfortabîy. Next
day we met, at a small bam boa scliaol
bouse, about eiglîty people. Learniug that
a hostile influcritial cluief ivas absent 1 sent
two otiier vhietb for liim ; but the naked
savage would not lionor me with an audi-
ence. Ile hail a prog-ramine of his own and
pasitively rcfused ta lie seen. I-le is the
suicessar of tbe anc wha dispersied Mana%'
hlock iu 1861.

As Joe ln particular 'vas oppased to the
re-apaîuing Ut) of Rowvilyow, and beiuug at
a lass ta know haw ta procecil, atter lîaving
add:ressed the people 1 took a vote, when
there stood up for a teachier thirty-live men,
twenty boys, and there about tweaty 'vomen
outside. Ilaving again eonsuited those who
aceompanied me duither ail agroed ta leave
ane wida tlîem. Next morning, when talc-
ing iny leave of themn, it was quietly lati-
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mateil that the teaciier 'voui flot suit.-
Thc repson why ý'amc out afterward. Ilus
fathe-. irr former days, hiad kili cd iorne of
te triei of whiicli hoe wivs chief, amd the
teaviher 'vas flot one of the triho of our hos-
tile vhief. 11% short, the people thougli able
to cope 'vîti the mani ivere afraid of irin.
But as ail arranigements had heen ciosc.d
arnd information then givnun wit1hhcld, 1
couid flot strîltify mvy own prococdings hY
icn'ing one whomn they wishied, espeial!y
as 1 vould ili spare irim for thcm, brît pro-
mrsn'd to let hiln corne inî a rnontlr's time,
w*t*i wv1icli tiîy ivoro satisticd.

EXPL Trot AT l ON S.

After the meeting c.n the preredin- day
wc proeded to the sca, two Mwiles distant,
and thero saw a few of the remnants of
Mana's work. Fording a river rit the West
side of tho hay, wve 'vere wvaiking arotînd it
on our way to the oid site, îvhen iîaving
walkoîî a mile ovor loose sand while the
evening sun wvas hoating uipon us, 1 'vas
obligcd to hait. The natives witii us, too,
heiongzing to Rowviivow iverc afraid. WVc
mat down on the shore in c<.mpany with a
few natives of the place wvho 'vere painted
red ami black, welI equipped with foreign
arms, andi in the interost of the traders.-
Weo catted together, prayed, and on part-
ing sang the "happy lanrd," a hymn ivitli
which a smnali spot on the thon desolate
shores had once heen vocal ; and 'o cculd
but hope that " The strains whieli once did
sweot in Zion glide," wouid soon be poureti
forth rom hearts tuncd to the praiso oif
Him who is Lord over ail and biessed for
everrnore.

Whl[ some were thus en-aged, othors
werc exereised about making a safe retreat.
The Wood at the hase of a mounitain 'vas
nigh. Two of us brougbt up the rear, and
just while 'vithin a pace or two of the for-
est a Rowvilvow native who wvas hehind
me hounded forwarded, gun in hanti and
looking behind him thoronrghly frightened.
I looketi hehind me andi the only apoiogy
that I coulti make for him 'vas to doif my
bat to his countrymen on the beach.

The st 'vas then noaring the sea andi a
mountain half a mile in height to climb
and two miles to be 'vaiked rfter thiat. We

agnin met our friends nit tho plIace wvhnco
'vo had set ouit, ami] after a hountiful repr-st
assembicti for worshl. Undlet3ignedIly 'vo
wvce two comparues worsipping sirni-
taneously. Tivo natives prayeni, anl tirum
engnged tvhile one0 'as prarsisrg hct'vooti
his sentences the acvents of the other %vere
distinctly heard, anmd the effeet, rit icasi
upon my mind, wvs irnprossive. There
they Stonil - two wvitnosscs - anti surcly
cvery word shal hoe cstabiishcd.

Some 'voînen 'verce\cr«eedlingiy tirniit.
Even wvheti urgcd 1)v otimors they wvotld not
corne rrear mn", arnd if I strolicti down to
thorn tiry %vouid trcrnilingly repeat rny
ivorîts -sometinmos in a limlicroris rnzimrrrr-
being stmmpid frorn agitation.

'1herc, roo, I saw' one of those wvio hiad
been to Sainoa-a hipless crippie. Ife
lîad not a firîg-er on cither lianti of rite
sghtest benefit. Anomhcr of those whio

findt been to Sarrioa and %v ho ii vos o it tiis
silo the isiarît, liars since taken to îirîrsel(
tîvo WOnrî. Ife acqnrireti suffieictît iru-
flirence hv boing madie ovorsoor of a sanida!-
Wood station, to iîurchase two.

IPROGRESS AND DECtINE.

Whoen Mana andi Joe resumeni the work
ail the maleonitents in their vicirritv tirent-
ened to kili them., Anrticipatoni discase an&
death ivere assigneni as rmaisons. Tire recol-
lection of tire sc-ourgring which. tlov Laid
receiveti is hurîr: into tiroir vory hearts. A
few moritis aftcrwarni, and doyven preoiomis
ifLý rMy settiomnent-there wvas an erirtliquake
of urrusual violence. Orre in 1860) hroke
up a ivar encamporont. Tire irrfluenc'e of
the last one 'vas trrrned in flivor of Ciiris-
tîanitv, 1 know trot iîow, uuless it 'vere
tirrougir a story wicl got into circulation
to the cifect tirat Mrs.- (muy informranrt,)
and NMatia prayeti arrd tire isianti dii flot go
dowvn. llumarriy speaking tire work tva
resumned a vomi too lat ; ris 1 came wihio
the gooti impression wels fast fading ont of
the memories of tire mass and now it is
cheun gone.

For four months after my arrivai the
attendance at the Bay on Salîhati %vouid
average 100. Somti dys about 150 wvcre
present. That of the sehool during tire
sarne time wonuld be 30 or 35. In Jannuary
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iir'ariv -9O pritners andi 500 ciite-clistii hati
licczi circubited. It mav strike voni therc
ivas some prodigaiity in that. But wben,
one rornes savinr lic wiihes a boo)k ami hy
promiý;e guarantees to tnake a goodl useO
it, it ii flot casy to refuse. A few dlavs
afier their reeipt, thev were bang- up to
smoke, the owners flot trotrblitsg inore
eC îher thein or the sehool-roomrs. This
ivas not unexpecte1. In Mardi orily
about 15i) persons 'vere at ail regîilar in
titeirattendance, and hw the iniddile of Mi-
but 125, which leaves a Srnali ilivxdenc) for
cacli school.

CAUSES Oie tDECTII

'l'iI2 nienber antd potenry of the influien-
c; ar wYork against Chiristiiinitv viry ac-
corblng to eireurnstanices and Iocalii-
Take as an illustration Utluitpupl: lThe
"John Williams"' last visit-took awitv a
yoriig mani belonging to that place to
Anxieienmln, and who subsequentlv resided a
vear on 'Marc. le afirmed on bis return
that the people where he hiad becen were
dyin-, andi zeaiouisiv set himnseif to oppose
tlle sprcad of the Word of God. Some
froni that trihe who atteutied both scbooi
and clhureh immediateiv threwv up both;
anzi Joc wvbo hiad been settied there four
mouths was disinissed in March. 1 neyer
Pot ana audience of the chief (a yoîub under
the influence of others) and of the people
but a verv fcw.

Take another instance. In Jannarv ai
young nman ivas kilied at ltn.mljnîiateri.-
lie liad been trespassing upon a ciief in a
nei-ii>orin_- seutiement. A breach of the
seventiî conimantiment is puniishiable tvith
death, anti it is one frcequetltv iiitei.-
At the tiine 1 bail invited ail Ille chiefs fil-
vorahle to christianitv, to a sup. per anti
entertainmnent with the magielatr -

Moen they wcrcpresent hitre, niextnorning
after sehool one stiot an iirrov into Waki's
side. le --vas carriemi into a bouse -near byv,
anud teatb flot imnietiateiv ensning, the
brother of the one %,bo shot bina, anti Who
had been in tbe J)ýy.sprinq ire rnonths,
'vent next dlay and rt bis thiroat. Waki
NVas8 one of the Bunkil party in 1861. It
Nvms in his licart to bave toiti dieu, but lie

dared not. Waki's fluber hiail kilied the
fatber of blis mnurderers when tiiey wcre
liaie ht>ys. Tihis ivas tereason why lie
met witb sucb a faue. He 'vas not rezilly
k'illeti to appease the vengeance of the iii-
jttred chief, whose wonben luad raui awav
froin hisn. Tiiereupoïl followed the ré-
forxtification of war caves at Raiko, and
soomi after at oilbcr places.

A-gain, afrter tlkese things, a ebief of this
settienient incurred %vrath, by- ketping sonie
boûr's tusks wbich bie shouiti have giveti
to auother, au 1wv sxne other info>rnmalitv,
anti it wvas generaill resolveti to destroy tli&
two settlinents. Dilibreut citiefs catiitioned
tbe teacher atrainst ptitting up a (burtit,
îvith. 'vas in contemplation, as it would
o)niy be burat. One mught lie was awakened
i>y the entqtiry. "4 W~ho is ivith you." On
reiplvin,- that lie 'vas aione, he 'vas iffviseti
to remove as lie wouid hc, killed. To Ibis
ho said, that if any 'vere disposcd to do so
tliey mnigt. that thev could onlv kili his
body. Final-,, tieariv one liaif of tîte isiand
V:au invoivcd, and the agitation for two,
months 'vas inroierable. The matter 'vas
settled by makzin- a prescrnt of goods. But
fliako 'vas destroyeti.

Take another stand point. The mîission
proisies are ont the point north of the river.
The sandai-wood establishment is about
fouîr huntiret yards fartber up the stroam.
pn tie opposite sidu satan bias koept a $mnal[
outIving pieket siimîcc 183!). Shortly after
the seulement of reachers at Rowvilyow,
one froni this detachment proceed thitmer
and inflimed tic people, or tricd to, against
cbiristiauity, anti atlvised thoie to kili Uino'v.
Tie cry about disease and death, took, of
course. Otiers did similar work in a district
south-

In Febrnary a 'hoat came froni Ancitcurn.
The captain 'vas a gentleman niontioned tir
Amiirai Erskine. It 'vas reportod of him
that hle aedthe p)eop)le on the other side
of the isianti why they Lake missionary,
an I that lie toldl tbcm' tic people clseviero
who did so îvero dlying, anti that they should
throw away their ciothing. Now, 1 ain not
awaro that tie man ever said so ; and our
frieudiv natives lire %vere charitable enough
to bcicve tliat some of tîteir own countrv-
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mnîc got it up. Nor would I mention it
lierc weî*e it ilot for the fact thiat the effects
prcduced were the saine. Therc was a gen-
eral flinging away of clothing, a returii to
nîîdity and painting,

1 do ziot knowy if I slîoî4h mention tlîat
I hecard of a design agaist myself, Nvich
%vas to have becen put in execution by
knocking, at myv door sonie nigbit. Two of
our natives seriously eautioned tae agaitist
responding if sucli solicitations should bc
mnade. There was somiething in this but I
am nfot aware of its eng'cin. It wvas gene-
rally known. These thiîîgs wcre net nice
lullabys.

FEASTS.

But above any one or ail of the prcced-
in& causes combincd is another, narnelv,~
fcasts. Slander mnybe outliv-d; focs,nfot
implacable, may lay aside tlieir eninity ;
btut iwben xvilI feasting be nunîbercd wvîtl
the thingS that wvere? The sotinds wvbich
fel first upon my car qftp~r landing wvere
those of shells bloiving for a feast, arnd likc
the tolling of a bell. Since that tiîne there
lias been no intermission. Witbin a radins
of 10 miles froua this place thecre bave been
licld 25 or 30 feasts regularly at the times
of new and full ineon; and at the langer of
these 403 or 500 were assembled. To -ive
an acceunt of these would require a sepa-
rate paper. Suffi ceit now te say thiat thcv arc
prolifie of evii, and are Satan's strongliold.
l>rcparation is made for one a fortni.ght
before band during wvhicbi time compaies
are arriving wbo corne in some cases from
extremes of the islant. At feasti, conn-
vils for wvar are hcld and the enemies of the
Lord strcngtlien tlieir biande. For feasts
the clu hoth iii quantity anîd quality, of
the products of the carth are gatbered, and
of lîogs also. Wagon loads cf yams are
bound te a frame work mnade iu tic form
of an isosceles triangle and liaving bases
-.arying frein 3 te 30 feet, and soi-ne cf
wlîich extend te tlîc beigbt cf 100 feet.
And there they lîaug for five or even sevcîî
months. At these thein sacred ebjeets are
exhibitcd, viz.;- navilak-s-wbich are cem-
posed pcrbaps cf argillaccous carth, or
some cf thecm may be st.alatites-weighing
frem 3 te 30 lbs. These are images cf the

xîew and full moon and tho great gods of
Erornauga, and are iii the possession of the
elciefs. Whien flot in use they are kept hid
iii'thie -round. Sînali unes are in a lcw
instanlces te preperty of others. Thlese
stones, curves and rings, are continnally
changing bands. ience I infer that idol-
atry will net fail piccineal. Nuînpuri
shells and boars' tusks are their other
sacred articles. The shooting oÇ a volley
c f arrows at on-1Qokers is at practice tee on
such occasions not unfrequently fatal.-
Anotiier thing whieh lias operated agaitust
us is the fact thiat srvcral have been re
movcd by death.

DE ATUS.

The first ealled away Nwas a little boy-
one of those wbo had stood firm titeugl
very yeuing. lis suftierings were uiniti-
gated. When removed bis hip joints were
entirely bare and protruding. IVe înay
hope that lie is now like Lazarus ne(ýbtling
in the bosorn of Abraham.

Mana followed on the 1lJth January.
Ile had been laid aside from ail active
duties long before 1 came. lis disease ivas
probably pulinonary consumptien. As I
gave an acceunt of this event at the tirac,
1 need net repeat it now. Since that
period 8 have followed, aIse 4 children.-
Of the beathen 4 died near us. One wvas
carried to me delirious frora sun-stroke.
His skrieks frcquently awoke me at iiight
while hie remained on the mission premises.,

One who had corne to see the Dayspriîg
on hier first visit, was killed andl eaten
shortly afterward. In December the grave
closed ever bis murderer. IL was intcrred
by his friends on the opposite side of the
river. Ilearing at sun-set that he was being
buried alive I bastened to, the place a quar-
ter of a mile up the river. We saw the
grave in a thieket but no one was there.
At the point we beard wvbilc returning that;
lic haa ceased to breathe. But two days
bcfore they spoke of him as having died,
and believed that hc really liad. If iii this
sense he died lie ras buricd alive. At anv
rate his body could not have been cold.
Then followed the days of bis mourning ;.
mid one went eçen frorn the Mission prz-
mises te weep for the cannibal, Nothiog.
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hese people ever did shocked me so muclu.
The hiero of 1839 tias, of course, cief
mourner. The great day of revelation,
too, cccav sicew that aIl the plots formed
agaiccst c-hristianity :ntiis :sland may lie
traced 10 Icis dîcor.

Scierait have per ishiec in tce Sandal-wood
trade. Icn Fclcruary two men and a woman
of Eromîtuga were killcd at Rowvilyow,
by Tanese, an occurrence which operateci
stron gty against our work there. 1 hecird
of tlice 'ranese killeci anti an Aneiteumese,
besides otliers wvounded. In June a jealous
M1alav slcot a native of Lifu, who died soon
after at l)illoni's Bay. But the greatest
elauglctcr occurred in July, whien a white
man, ucîcced l etcher, and twelve natives
of Sandwich was treaehIerously tomahawked,
a few îvoundfed escapeci. Sbortly before my
locatiocn a whcite man, named Jerry, and
seveci nctïves of Sandwich hiac ben murder-
ed, mah-ing in ail about thirty îvho hiad
perishecit within a yenr in that horrid trade;
and titis lias iceen abocut thc average, pro-
hablv, of lives Inst tlcus, during the last
twent-v i-ars. It is indeed dIreadfui to tive
in stu,'Ic a latnd snd moi-e about atnong snch
confiic.-tingý races. I cannot add! more with-
ont inclicclgiýinl invective. The sandal-
wood trade is donc and the finalc is terrible;
more terrile ivill be the dlay when inquisi-
tion shial be moade for the blood shed on
these clreccry, lcloods- shores.

Oulcer cacuses bcesides c hose just rnentionecl
opercîte ag:cinst Christianitv, and of a mcore
painful c au-acier, viz. :cccsiîonaries them-
selve--; (Io not always pcull to-ether. Con-
traictions are varioccs. I shalH hriefiy
notice a few, in discovering -vhich, too, peu-
haps 1 nacy get cuedit for some degree of
ingcuccfcv%. Ancd fccst, ici reference to the
uSadal-wood tracie, our church memicers at
lta,;% fî tev of tlcecc. kccowv the character of
the tracte. '[bey have seen its evii cffcx-îs
upocc tlivir own cocîctrvunen ici the use of
guns anti tolcacco. Norwitlcstating, onu-
Mi>-siotc vessel, ancd no-, sîce atone, bas car
ried ccff sacîcat.woocl îculclic-ly, and flot in
srnall qccautiiies cicicer, wliie the first ïnc-

tionci vtc>sc 1kccicks cco scu-uple about dis-
posiccg of firc-ara-s uccrh naeictives.

Tii- kcuow toa thcat iniý,sionaries corne

s.rned and thus far put theruselves on a
lcvel with the natives. In m y humble
opinion the cuan who cannot make up hix
nîind, to corne unftcrorpalie1 hy Iii gun
an(i revolver should flot corne at ail. The
natives are aware roo that the "'John Knox"
-shaie of the flefornier !-is now a san-
dal-wood rad(r tho' the metinor,)Iicsis iic
to thern inexplicable.

In March the natives of Rowvilvow said,
"IWe dIo not wish to carry double. One
is enoug-h-Christianity or our own eus-
toms. Let us stick to our ovn." Expert
niot to lhear of great things frorn this isIand.
Trhe agedé will go down. 1 believe to their
fatiîeri; and during anotîcer generation tha
land rnay be purged from its lclood, and
crimes unnurnbercd and untold, wlien these
paitift contradictions wvill cither be un-
known or unrememhered.

WrFE>INO4 PLACES.

The land is fult of' those as welt it mnay
and they are in kceping with evervthing
icrouinc thein. T1'ey are tent-iike vonstruc-
tions cuade of 01(1 trcs. 'rhey are frorn
ten to tlcirty paces in circumifereccce: and
the insi le is àstuff.,d wiîlc refuse of the oven-t
vlcich is the fare of the spirits. They
wepl Sitting ici the dcist and wvith their
faces icesmeared with ashes. Weeping con-
t'nues for wecks and even mnnths. Day
îcy day relatives of the deccascd tako part
lis WeIl as friends-and this rustorn inivolveic
an absence frocu ait the nicacîs of instruc-
tion. Wliheu thce vital spark departs the
tteath-Nyait icegins. aud the whole perform-
otite is quite oriental. 1 rnay -ive an ex-
ample.

Oce of ocur numîcer wvlo died dropped
dowvn deaci upon the path one rnorningc.
Ile haci luft Icis native village utitdcr tinhap-
py <ircccmstances icîasrnuch as lie had.
thongih but a boy, drawvc a bow to shioot his
brother for a breach of thce scvcnth com-
mancînent. I-lis agecd motîcer wvas hiastily

cvecito the ltace; andle lcc hd precedd
une bc;t a tittle wicile on ni~ wa v to the.
Icucial ground. The icouse was crowded.
a-id oneC of bis lcrothcrs 'vas voc-îfcratin
invesscctly- s )tneticing liu conintendation of
the dicîarteci. Ili$ faice WM. livid witc
anguisli cnd suffcised with tears. I& vas
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the wildest, maddcst grief imaginable, tho'
A mere ouiburst. Bat his poor old mother!
Whilc the bodIv was hein(, wrappcd Up,
bcningti, forwar(l on hcer fianis and kniccs
flhc tonclbed the winding mat iii the most
féeling manner and sobbcd aloud in truly
pathtite accents, 'My son, my soli, My
dear son !" the niere recoilection of whlîi
is sufficient to maisten onc's eycs. I
usually spend an hour at tue grave wbere
%-c engage in reading, speaking, praying,
snd siniging.

BIRTHS.
Agninst the foregoing long list of dcaths

a lpe set tite birthi of six living children.
MÂRRIAGP.

1 had the pleasure of leadiug Joe and a
widow into the state of matrimony. Joe
being an historie character, andi as it was
the first christian marriage, we waitcd for a
rew days for the arrivai ai the DaqinY)71. r ta
give it eclat. But love brooks no delay ;
sud the vessel not appeariing after an ab-
sence of seven mnonths and a wvcek lie was
rnarried on the 23 of Jane.

BAPTISMS.
Five were baptized on the 27th Novem-

ber. Nilaporc-a married waman, and the
best on the island; Uki and Soso her bro-
Uier; Narufo and Niloki. The hrotlier and
iister are alore in the world. Their father
was murdered ane night in lus aiviu bouse
by the ruan who opposed the Woard of God
At flowvilvowv. Soso is disabled in bis
right arm whlîi was shot. Nartifo was an
assistant teacher in former years, Fut hie
iavs uneonverted. H-e is now getting alp
lyears. Niloki1 is one or aur hest, and

cornes fromn thc vicinitv of Bunkil
June 18.-Nerinipow (married) wvas bap-

itzed:- and on July 2nd, Nivan antd Nariavi
(tea-zhers) and Fcteflanum-a young man.

On the 17th July two women and eigbt
young men werc adniittetl ta the table of
i.he Lord. One (of our numîter %vas pre,.in:i-
ed train partaking on accouint of ill health.,
Besides these there were present the t2aeh-
ens and twa of thecir wives fram Tlana,
which., with the man and his wifé livin' on
the island, matie aur company number
ucrenteen persanis.

Our communionl scason fett on tro'ublons
turnes. On the Saitbath, itself, the foreigu-
crs and natives of the ha ' werc engagtLd in
open %varfare. Wc îna, liowever, drMw
encouragement train tie faet that Christ
lias here a Unite c1iir~th, and, 1 thiiîk, corn-
poscd of living memîcîeis, sa that we eau
no'v plead the promis!-" 'l'ite gates of hell
idhal not prevail agaiiîst a."

OURt PRESENT STATE Ast) PROSPECTS.
About anc hutîrcl antI foiiv-tive a=e

reading the primer, fittv the gospel, aînd the
average attendance an Sabhathi is three
ltundrcd. About twelvc have rcad the gos-
pel through twvice, and as many mare can
write.

The people naw niake a respectable ap-
pearance at chureli. A fiw 'vaen used
to meet once a week, ta sow. Niekainisis,
the Ancit.:umese teaciter's wifc, was at the
lîead of thesc, and site lias reîidered ns mach
assistance in lier owni si titere. Tiliese women
matie anc hundreil aîîd tifry shirts for mon
aîîd boys, and anc lîuîîdred upper garinenta
for women. In adîlitioti about sixty gar-
ments of différent kiîîds, besidw. several
picces of flaunci, &(-., wcre distributed.

rThe book of Goiîcsis lias been translated
and seventeen of the l>salms. A smaill
wark containing thtirtecn lisaims andI lîmns,

Igo: printed at S *vtIney, througfi the kind-
ruess of the 11ev. WV. Mh'Intre, a: R cast of
£-4 stg. Mrs. NI(luitvre geiierously bore
the expense-at ieast ini te mean tiîne.

Scarcity of foo:l at Diiio:î's Bay is a great
drawback. Tue wviale valley, mission pro-
mises and ail, bias long Iteen trofflenu tlown
l'y horses and cattle. Few, very fewv, peo-

plc reside at the lt:î. DI)îring the motntha
of Jan uarv, Fehitii r-v, Marrh and April,
or a grea., I= t.f that tilne, I liaCI but
twelvc in ah, yotîuta ti oAd, rcsitiîî on
tue premisems, anti tiese werc living at a
starving rate. Of tite, ton, itat onne wss
native-bora of the ln.ai ty~. I ain depe:tdent
apon visitors very intich ta keci nue co--
pany. There arc ý_rtir (ldts ag:iinbt us.
Only two u.acler., ontt of t!ie ciglit are ait
presenit doing art it nîiuidc-utttle, wila
four have been itih- for tive nittîtttis.

The island, for ii jlî:uýt fev itostît, lias
been in, a vcry disturbeil conditiont. The
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state of matters Nvas becoming worsc ani
worse. Tluc Lord only knows wlîat tise
issue will be.

l had been living ini expectation of luaving
s co-laborer duriuug tise coming year, who
nuiglut seutle at Rowvilyow ; but MY hiope
buas bea deferred. Tiiere is so muei inter-
course between the west part of the fsland
and that, that a missionarv is rueeded for
tliat place. The ehief diflicultty wilt be to
select a site which will combine a good
.nan- people with harbor accommodation.
Three missionaries will bc enough for the
i6land, but four would find sufficient terri-
tory. But wbetiser even one will be allow-
ed to work there longer, or a single teacher,
will, in all human probability, depcnd muclh
rupon thse proceedings of Commo>dore Wise-
man, Nwhcn lie shall visit the isiand. I have
told our people thiat Jehovai is or nian-of-
war. Yoturs, in the Lord's ser-vice,

J. 1). GoýRnON.

Letter from Rev. J. D. Gordlon,
flron2anga.

The following are extracts from Mre
Gordon's Jetter to Dr. Bayne, dated thue
26th September:

"lThe eircumistances under wluich. 1 write
this note are painfuil rather tl.an ploasant.
We have bore failen on perilous days, s0
that between sickncss and deatis, wars and
rnmors of %vars, murders private and pub-
lie, anud thue tbreats of thse heatlien, 1 bardly
know w-bat to do. Tlue hast war, ia which
cighit cisiefs wcre pitted against ten, coin-
menecd after tise Curacoa's visit a morutli
ago. Several wcrc ivoundcd ivitli arrows,
anid one on our sido was tom-ahiawkcd. On
the south side there was war in whidh three
lives were lost. Anud now tbc people of rny
xnost promnising village, Rampunumaksow,
have gone to war amorug theinselves.

AUl those attaclied to christianity werc
allies of Waristaki, tse chief up tise river,
who, with bis people, though opposed to
christianit, is not opposedl to thue white race.
Thse o1ject of Kowioows and Worisnaugeri,
who act in concert, is to disposSess this
chief snd then to destrov tise L, aropeau-
anud the couverts. Ycstcrday a native re.
turncd fi-oni Rocvilyx wiuiî ncws ibiat ou

focs were getting reinforcements from, that
quarter. The last resort this time lias beeii
taken, viz.,-Piecces of cocoanut trees are
sent froui tribea to tribe. EBacli tribe that
receives it keceps it a day, and are careful
front the lb-st to kccep it fromn falling or
touching tte ground, as this would he a
bad ornen. The tribe that refuses, it is
dicursed " No one now knows that his lilé
is worthi a day's purcbase. On Saturday
last Kowiowi, the root of ail the trouble,
wisbied Warisinangen to send to the missionî
prernises and ki1 Nebernanl, ivho, severai
rnontlîs ago, wvas settled at Sufu. le iulng
bis lhcad at the J)roposal.

Our enernies now corne prowling about
the promises after night. 1 can scarcely set
a watch-my people being few, but I niusi
try it. 1 tried locking the door for a fcw
niglits but this prevcnted -. v sleeping. I
have discontinued the practice and sleep bas
returned tome. The unconscious hours of
sleep are very precious. I fear theiratternpts
to set lire to iny prernises, and locking the
door would flot help this.

1 wrote von an accourut of Sir W. Wise-
mnan's tirst visit. True to, bis word he carne
agaia yesterday mornirig, and chiefly on my
account. For this yon %vill not feel lese
grateful than we do. But of ist use i>:
bis visit. Evidently bis last appearance did
us no goodi; it ernboldened the wieked still
more. Yet thieir contitiued bad eonduct
after bis departure may have been a coinci-
dence, flot a consequence. 1 have written
out a memno. of complaints against the two
chiefs above-mentioned. Sir William has
most gracionsly receivcd it and expressed
bis liveliest sympathy. This was aIl lie in-
tended doing; tilt lie should make a repre-
sentation of tihe case to the Admiralty.--
Our sitr4ation is perilous and tise case ex-
traordinary. The place in possession of
Joe and others, and the site of a sehool
house boughit by my p)redecessor froni the-
late chief boire, have beeni taken formai pos-
session of b.) ICowioiwi siuuce tise bite visit of
the Commodore. The Commodore suim-
unonedi the two chiefs to appear before bii.
Kowiowi was at Sufti and pIed sickness,
but lie would cone wlien tise other would.
The Commodore lias waitcd here two days
althoughi already behind tirne. Ile will wait
tilt noon to-day> and unless they corne lie
wvill go down Io their village, whichi is on
the Coast, and probably invite tbern with a
fe-wN shells. If tlbey corne he wili make
themi prisoners and carry thern off, promus-
ing to bring them back and restore tbem if
those behind bebave well. Ali tluis lie is
about to do purely lôr the interes-s of hu-
niaiy on the islaild, and lie regrets that bis
circumnstuunces forbid bis (loiflt more. * -e

1 sent for our frierudlv natives to corne,
but tluougbi they respondeul promptly ai
tirst, uuot so now. Thev wee rnocked for
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coming hefore and are now ashamed and
af!aid. The Commodore bits written me a
formai. letter urging nie te icave, andi offer-

in econ vcy ine andi the teachers to the
iug t IslandIs, or Ne% Caîctionia, or
Sydney, or even to iAnrcitetim., But my
way is hedged up so that I cannot avail
mvseif of bis offer. NVere 1 to do rio I
would neyer liear the Iiast of it. 'What can
any mottai mari (k> iii suoh a diemma ?-
Clearly but bis (Iuty to the best of his judg-
ment, &ad look up. Were 1 to run now,
the people -%vho have emibraceti christianity,
(and eveti now there arc four young meni
candidates for haptis1n,ý at the risk of their
Jives, wouid not, could not féel but what
they hati ben I)etrayed. 1 offered, ta go
hience if the brctbren wouid provide an
a.svIum for me, andi as minv as wished to
fohlow me, otherwise 1 would share their
fate. This they conld not do. It would
put any people about a good dleal to make
provision for prohably not less than one
hundreti people, men, ;vomcn and chiltiren.
I eau now but do miy utmnost to get more
to corne nnd settie bere-but they arc afraiti
knowing the .jealously, batreti, andi slaugh-
tut te býicbi tle sc igtexpose thein.
After ail 1 hope tbe ark will flot fali inte
the hiantis of tbe Philistines. The Lord
knows wheui andi hoîv te deliyer the righ-
teous. * * * * [Mr. Gordon went on
board the Curacoit arnd then wrote as fol-
lows :]-My heart is distressed. The Com.-
mnodore firei oiy a Cozcn shots anti a few
rockets as a warnin- te tbem. I fear tbey
wiil flot View it in tu1e rigbit bight. Tbough
worned off distinctly the infatuateti people
kept walking about the shore, which shows
how lightly tbcy estcierd the power se
often thi-cateneti. Thcy even fireti on the
boat that -%vas sent to talie soundings. The
Commodore has lcft a written message for
the chiefs. If they take this warning they
wili nlot be visiteti again in the saine way,
but othervise he -%i Il teturn andi scourge
them properly. My tenchers arc of opinion
that the warning wili be taken but iightly,
and that it %vili flot induce them, te deai
more favourably ivith us. At ail events
they hati greatly desired it, end looked upon
it as a last xseurcc., AUl have aced from
the bcst motives Nyhatever the consequences
may be. No one coulti have had as rnuch
intercourse with the Commodore as we have
hnd without cntertining of hxrn the highest
opinion. He bas mny entire confidence andi
highest regard. Tfie Commodow is jt
going. I have nlot yet heard from a mes-
senger sent te Sufu nt noon. The Lord
lift on us the liglit of bis counitenance andi
give up peare. 1 thirik I may have te re-,
tire soon for a scqson, or tlnally The
Lord's will be donc. reel

P.S.-Thie messqenger- bas ust returneti.
JAxMES D. GoRD)oNý."

Letter from Rev. D. Morrison.

11ev. anti Dcar Sir,-

I wrote tu yent a few days age by the
Esk. I write now by the (Ynrncoa, the Coîîe
mo(Iote's fiae

XVe lcft A neiteuni for the 'North last
Thursday. Thc Conixrî.tilore Sir WVilliaiti
Wiseman, wishcti the Dcnys1nriinq te pilot
himn te the varionis isiands and places at

wihis was deenied of imlporuince that bu
shonld call. So wc lirst cnhled at Port
Resoluition, Tannia. On dropping anchor
he sent formai summons te the various
chi efs iînplicated i the destruction of Mr.
Paton's bîouse ani propcrty, requesting
thcmn to appear hefore Ibim tbat lic iniglit
speak t hem, by te-merroîv noon, failiig
which, lie wouiti sheli their villages and de-
stroy their proerty, anti kili as înany of
thcm as camne ;-i bis way, te punishi theum
for having destroyeti the property of British
residents, te ivhom they liad seiti landi andi
promiseti protection on it. Friday nooni
came, but ne chiet came to sec the Comi-
inodore. Meanwhîie the Dayspinig wws
full of themn, tradiing with yams, fowls,
oranges, &c. Afier twelvc o'clock one
couiti sec that preparatiens for an attnck
were going on on board the Curacoa.

Saturday forenoon the bomnbattinent
comnienced. Armstrongs, rifles anti cani-
non, were fast hurling their deadlv contenu;
on each side of thc barbour. A boat was,
meantime, streaming lire on shore by ineanp
of rockets. The prcvious nigit havinglbeeti
rainy there was nothing igniteti.

About il A. M., four large boats wetc,
sent ashore, f uil of mcei at-met te the teeth-
They landcd without opposition, wvent intc'
thc bush in quest of villages andt plantations
te destroy. They returneti about 3 121
What they diti we could not sec, as the
villages are buit, among the hushes.

One of the sailors was shot bv a chief
from near Mr. Matheson's place ; but lie,
in turfi, was irnmedýatelY cut down by
another. Wc diti net ascerrain with cer-
taintv wlicther any other of the Tanna-nien
feil. There were tiwenty-onc eanocs de-
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atroycd by a party sent along the shore for
the puirpose.

Nowar, a fricudly ellief, was îlot molested.
Ie W-ts catItiolicd to keep biis owvn tcrritory,
and to have bis canues also on his own
beach, anîd that no harm sbould befail tbem.
Vins bis pecople stood secuirely on the
beach aIl day, vicving what wvas going on
witlh mingled feelings of pleasure, gratitude
and terror.

From intercourse liad îvith them after
the atFray was over, it was found that a
vcry devided impression had been made on
the wbiole race of theni. Ail werc cager
for the cessation of hostilities. Not onlv
those fricndlv Lcfore, but also those who
had been hostile, 'vere urgent to have ieach-
ers sent tbrni as soion as possi ble, promising
&hem food and protection. l'le destroyers
of Mr, 1>aton's property prornised a!so to
build bis garden fence and repair bis bouse,
the walls of whvlîih are stili standing, as well
as tbcy eould. Ail of theni, but tlic friend-
ly chief in particular, were urgent on Mr"
Paton to corne and live again anmong them.'
promising ail good behaviour, that Leh m an
of-war miht figbt themn no more.

This ivas the state of matters when we
left. The issue romains to lie seen.

Sahbatb inorning, at 7.30 AMaccord-
ing to tbe Cornmodore's instructions we
sailed for Dilloa's Bay, with a stiff and
favourable breeze, where we arrived about
4 P.M. The Curacoa füllowed us.

:Mr. Gordon, on ianding, iound that the
beathen had been destroyiug the property
of tbose on the mission promises, and dis-
possessing themn of their land, so that they
were aIl now eut off froni nicans of subsist-
ence, with tîxe avowed purpose of destroying
the xnissioîxîry hiniself, iu the end. Thlrice
siave lie wcnt to Aneitcum have thcy been
proposing to bura dowa bis Louse.

On Moiiday Mr. G. assemibled those
friendly to Iiiîn into tbe sebooi room. The
Commodore asked theni whcther they were
willing, to stand by Mr. Gordon or not.-
The chiefs prescrit, with the exception of
one, said they were. One was sulent. Ilav-
ing told themn what le would do in tbe eveat
of their doing Mir. Gordon any harm, 4e
WeJlt away.

On Tuesday tho Commodore sumnîoned
a few hostile cbiefs living rîear. Two came.
Ile met themn at Mr. 'Xordon's biouse. Ho
spoke to tbein in about the saine terns as
lie did to the others ycsterdny. Ile could
flot punisli tbe inurderers of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordo'n, from tbe vesse], and lie had no
arrangements madie for land warfare, there-
fore lie dcmed it best to do notbing thio
year; but pronîiscd ta bave spevial arrarnge-
fients made, and to corne an)d punish themn
ia May next. The resuits of tbese proceed-
mugs remain to lie seen.

Aug. lSth.-We came ycsterday to Ha-
vana flarbour, a famous andl extensive bar-
bour on the nortb-westeru coast of Fate.
We ancbored off Sema on the east side of
the harbour.

The Commodore wishied Nameng. ehief
of Koara, an island ia the mouth of the
barbour, to corne to see bim, as he Lad
lieard of bis ill-couduet towards wbite men,
-or rather Britiâh sabjects visiting tL.
harbour; and also of their baving, some
years ago, murdercd the teachers left on the
island. Mr. Inglis and mnyseif took him
and several others on board the man-of-war
to interpret to, thern the Commodore'stword.
Tbey promibed good conduet for the future.

lu the afternoori we lançeed Marc teachers,
Joane and wife; and WVapoi and Wapala,
young men, on Ungster under the care of
Fungalulu the ebief. lIe promised to give
them, food, to proteon theniselves and their
property, to assist: theni to build a bouse for
themseives, and alto to arquire the language.
Mr. Inglis said tbat considering ail th*
circanistances it was the most auspicious
setulement of teachers, wbich. he bad ever
witnessed. Having eommended thein to
God by prayer we put off again for the vos-
sel, now on her way out.

Towards evening, we again visited Man-
golu, towards the moutb of the harbor on
the same aide. These Lad sent me word
early in e4be year to sead theni teachers.
We Lad none to give tbemn at this time;
but we calied to, keep up a friendiy feeling
witb a vîew to the future settiement of à
teacher among theni. They received us
most cordiaily. We tolil our taie, gave the
chief a small present aad weat away pro-
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mising to return to them with a teacher as
soon as ive cou]d procure one. Mungatu,'
Konra, and Sema are now waiting for
teachers. They say tbey will have Erakor
men to tcach them: Tbus we towards
dusk turned away fro 1n titis most intercsting
and important field thanking God and en-
couraged, and boping that the long dreary
nigbt of heathen darkness on this most
beautiftil of isiands is flow at Iengtli to grive
place to a glorious day. It was agreed to
leave the three young me n together util
they eau speak the language of this island,
when it is contemplated to send thcm to
différent stations. A voice in tbese leadings
of God's providence cries:- Corne over and
help ns! O may many of the pious youtlis
of our beiovcd cburch. hear the eall!

A Presbytery in China.
There are now several Presbyteries lu

India and two or tbree in China. The
Presbytery of Ningpo, China, recenitlv sent
a narrative of the state of religion within
their bounds to the Svnod of New York.
They speak witb satisfaction of tbe increase
of the nuniher of ministers from the native
Church ; of the perfccted organization of
the two additional churcbes determined
upon.at their Iast meeting; and of the stea-
dy growth of ail thecir churches in nunibers
wîth atienting evidence that they are
being huilt up ln faith and in love. IlWe
have now," tbey continue, "four churches.
Bach of then bias been steadiiy inecasng.
Fiftecn have heen addcd to the Niugpo
church ; tbirty.three to the Tili- y -iao
church ; ten to the San-pob churcli;ad
ïix to the Bao-ko-tah ch urch, inciuding
three who wcre added on examination at
its organization. Besides this, one m-an
was baptized at Zing-niyii, a miRsion sta-
tion beyond the bounldi of any of tbese
churchies. A furtbur manifestation of the
Spirit's presence 18 seen in the fact that in
ail our churches there are inquirers, and
that the waik and conversation of nmost of
the miembers are orderiy, as becoming those
profeqsing thie religion'of Jesus. Another
gratifying circumrstances denoting progress,
is tbe disposition of our churcbes to do
îomnetiiing toward their own support. One
puts forth efforts towards ralsing the pastor's
ïaiary lu part; another pays the refit of its
own place of worship, and defrays its

eiders' ecpenses to Preshytery ;another
continues in part the bupport of an out-
station."

The Missionaries and Nativea in
New Zealand.

Mr. Fitzg-erald, wbo lias resigned, the
)4linistry of native atihirs in New Zeaiand,
together witlî the We'i Ministrv, writing to
Mr. Adlderley, M.P., sas:"Tepresent
suspielous and sulky attitude of the ,reat
buik of the native race bas its origin, part-
ly, at ail events, iii a multitude of pettv
grievances arising otit of' infuitilletl pro-
mýises. Instead of' ' nýing thiem alone, and
giving thein what they ask or wvbcni it is
a matter of indiffièrence, ive have trcated
them like chiidrcn, and aicted as if we knew
much bettcr ivbat wvas -ood for thein than
they do tliemseives. Thecir conclusion bias
been tbat in ail this manipulation ive were
looking to our own object and intertsts and
flot to tljeirs ;and 1 cannot tell rbern thas
this is altageth,r a mistakec. One most re-
markaide instance of this is scen in the
hatred to the mîssionaries-an entirely new
featuro in Maori sentiment, but one pain-
fully evident. They accuse tbe mission-
aries of stes.ling their land wbile the 'y pre-
tended to teacli tbemn .eligion, and point to,
the large estates formerly acquired hy the
missionaries. Un1just as thiese charges are,
with some exceptions. tbey are deeply felt.
As one chief expressed it, 'Whiie von were
teaching us to look up to beaven, .;ou were
puiling the land from tinder our feet.'-
Again, they look on the missioniaries as
having deserted thein in this, as tbev view
it, unust and aggressive war, and as liaving
sided ivith their, oppressors. One point in
particular is pointed to. Bisbop Seiwyn
accompanied the armny tlirough the WVaik-
ato, and endured ail tbe niisery of a cam-
paign in ordcer to tender bis services to ilhe
woundcd and dying of both sides. But
the natives helieve that lie was actually in
command of a part of the ai-nv, and was
sboiving General Cameron bis wvay about
the county. W. Thomsorn. in a petition to
tbe Assembly, speaks ef ' the army of
Bishop Selwyn1 and the General.> Formeriy
the raissionarles were the link hetween the
two races. Now this link is ahsolutelv dis-
solv2d, and in tbis new-born hatred &f the
rnissionaries lies one of the causes of Han.
hauism.»,

This shows how very carefuiiy miFsion-
aries should avoid evcrvthing lcadingr to
complications in warasudstrife. The apos-
toiic example is tlie oniy sale one-to kuow
nothing amnong men but Jesus Christ and
him crucified.
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Temporal Value of Missions.

Savs an Amnerivan contemnporary :-<' It
is alniost incredible tîtat a loatled wagon
(0111( îe drawn thiroughI wilderncss, desert,
and mounttain passes thousand of muiles.-
XVliat dernonstrat;ed its practicability 1 %Tot

coinmercial eittrprise. Not the reckiess
daring of the enligrant. Not t1he spirit of
advcnturc. Tt was the niissioniar; zeal of
two familles sent to Oregon by the Ameni-
cati Board. In 1836 11ev. Il. Spaulding,
D)r. Mareus Whîitmîan, and their vives,
were about to procecd to their labours in
Oregan, ani devi'icd to attempt the journey
over tliellainis with wag-onis. Manv thought
it impossible. Just after tho decîsion was
mande, 11ev. Jason Lee wrotc for the female
inernl)rs of ihie Mettbodist mission to corne
arotin(1 Cape Horn, saving that no ivoman.
coulti live to cross b)v land. Lt wvas too late
for tho familles of Mecssrs. Spaulding ani
Whîitman to chiange their plans. Fearing
andî hoping, tbecv entered the lonely plains
and roaclied the waters of the Pacifie ia
ftftfety. Two vears later, four women cros-
sed-they Nwere ail wives of inissiomaries.
Thie next year two more crosscd, mission-
amies' vives both. In 1840, four more
women crossed; thmec were missionaries'
vives anîl une the fimst fomale emigrant.

But for the zeal and daring of these
first missionaries, the overland wagon road
would have been for vears a thing of the
future. Our femnale and infant population
of the Pacifie coast would neyer bave been
there. And withont families there could
have been nothing like permanent seule-
mont. Mere shanties of triippers, fur-traders
an(l goltl-bunters would have been ail we
should have had in place of towns and
chties; and îjuite probably by this time flot
a mile of the Pacifie const wvould havc been
in possession of the United States."

Great change ini Italy.

The coatrast between what Italy was
seven ycars ago, and %vliat that kingdom is
now, la. most striking and cncouraging. Ini
1859 the Word of God was a forbidden
book. The travellers' trunks ivere made to
tlisgorge their most precious contents-
Bibles-wlîich wcre at once consigned to
the clames. People who darcd tu rcad, even
iu their own houses, the message of God's
love to mnan, were hurried off to prisons.
Now Italy is the freest of ail free lands
uipon the E1asten continent. The Bible
eau be sold ln the streets. The herald of
the Cross Ynav offer salvation through a
cracified Saviour la the higliways and mar-
ket places. Thousands flock together to
discuss the doctrines of the Bible, so new,
so wonderfuil to them. Driven frora their
eharches, they meet ini womk-shops, in
barns, and in the epen air, to listen to the

message from on bingh. T[le lonig-persccuted
Waldenses have coine ont of their hidimîg-
places and inountain faistnesses, and offer
to the inhabitants of tiue faim valîcys thte
truth as it la in Jesns. '1lic Covenanter
and the Wesleyan are souniding, loud the
tmumpet of the gispel. A whcbalid,
emnerging froin the darkmîcss of centuries,
mncel and drawv up a systcmn of tlmeoloey fi)r
the Free Italian Cbîîrch. The people hua-
ger for the brcad of life-tiey c'laînor for it
asdo their lazzaroni for food. Mi'hy arc
poor, thcy are ignorant. Thev arc going
through a religions crisis. Thcy have heen
forced lmy tlie Pope amui bis pompons oucy-
clicals to (Iesî)ise and reject thec Papacy;
and( if a truc spiritual faith is miot soon given
îhcm, tliey will reject aIl religion, and skep-
ticism wîll sprcad its blighting curse oyer
aIl the land.,

New South Wales.
Tîte 1ev. D)r. STHEL of Sydney wmites

to the F. C. Record an interesting account
of Presbyîerianisni in New South Wales.
We make a short exlract:

"'A plan lias been nearly matured of a
Suppiementarv Sti pend Fund, and a Home
Mission and Chuirei E~xtension Fund. No
congregation is to gel a minister without
contributing £150 of their own resources,
and a manse or residence. -None la îo gel
more than £50 out of the Central Fund.
The minimum stipead ia to be £200 and a
manse, or £:250 withouî a manse. This la
lower than Victoria, but the population is
scatîered, and living is not quite so expen-
sive.

We propose raising £1 ,000 for tho pas-
sage of ten ministers from home. They
are greatly wvaixed. They muat be young
men, of good ability, ready to itinerate,
and of good addIress-.£200 a vear for two
years will be sectired to snich as corne pro-
perly aecredited; but they must, if required,
be ready to labour during that period under
the direction of the Coînmittee. 1 trust
you will look out and commission some
able, Young, unmarried mon. We must
have a higher type of ministers, if we are
to advanee. The sharpncas and activity of
the colonists will not ho satisticd wvith dul
preachers. Able taon will bo well sustain-
ed. . . . We trust to establishi inter-
colonial correspondanicetvitlî the Clînrehea,
s0 as to give greator cohiesion to the Presby.
lerian cause, and to make il more effectuai
ini Australia."

"A suppiemcntary Stipcnd Fund neariy
secured :" This is a work that remains to
be accomplished lu our church. We cati-
not put it off much longer. The Borne
Mission should be rclieved from the care of
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congregations as soon as thcy arc regularly
organi/.e(. 'lie Il Supplementary Board"
should, have fuuds of its own. Our Synod
lias been griiduallv feeling its %vay in this
direction, ani we suppose the decisive step
will be taken ini course of the prescrit year.

Free Church.

The attendaîîce at the colleges of the
Free Church numbers 224, bcing just one
ahove hast vear. 'lhere arc 121 students at
E diniburgh, 76 at Glasgow, and 27 nt Aber-
deen. Abouit tweiuty, howvever, are students
from other ehuirches and from other lands,
and tiierefore not available for the ministry
of the Free Chnrchi.

The Sustentative Fund shows an inereas
Df nearIv £2000 over the corrcsponding
period of last year.

The Foreign Mission also, shows arn in-
crease ot more than 50 per cent.

United PreBbyterian Church.
The income of this ehureli for Foreign

Missions for 1865 is largeCr than ever before,
heing about £24,000. About £10,000 were
raised in the samne ycar for churcli exten-
sion in Scotlaud.

The Jkc-(ord contains the obituary of 11ev.
Andrew Main, one of the Jamaica Mis-
iionaries

The Mýanse Fund, amounts to nearly
£5000. A strentious efflort is being made
to maise the stipends to a minimun of £ 150
with nianse.

Sabbath School Lessons for April.
FIRST SABBATII.

SJB.JECT: Jacob leaves Labjan. Gen.
%xxi. 36-55.

We shall draw out the leading facts and
lessons, partially at least by quoestions, oeca-
iiionally giving rte answer. Let us notice
the statrment of Jaeob's feeling and reply.

Vv. 36, 37.-What were his feelings ?
IVas bis anger sinful ? State the differenoe,
between sinful anger and righteons indig-
nation. ,lis. (1) the latter has ajust cause;
(2) it is flot excessive. llow was Jacob's
auger expressed? State the meaning of
the wor(l chode. In what words, did Jacob
expostulate? Name a rigliteous mnan whio
appeaied in self-defence to those whio knew
hini,in similar terms. 1 Samn.xii. 3. Would
a guilty man venture on such a cWIlenge ?

Vv. 38, 39.-Jacob s appeal to past con-
daet. I)uring how long a tinte liad Laban
kuown hlm ? State the extent of Iis3 ser-
vice with him, respectively for Lcah, for
Rachol and for his flocks. What was the
re6uit of titis trial of his fideliti ? H-ere wo
have the l)icture of thie faitlital shepherd.
Presenit one of the unfaithfiil. Ezck. xxxiv.
1-5. %Vlat lesson have we hiere for the
minister and Sahbath scîtool teacber ?

V. 40.-lad lie endured hardsluips ?
Froni what (hid these- arise ? D)o sheplierds
suifer froim cold as wehl as frorn heat ia
Syria ? At certain seasons the eoid at niglh:
is peculiarly piercing, and the transition
froin the beat of mid-day to, the cola of

ni1tis most trying to any constitution.
1. w had Jacoh been treated

during thiese 20 years ? What forins did
tîte injustice of Laban assume ? Ilow often
were his wagres changed ?

V. 42.-Was Jacob impoverislied by man-
ifold injustice ! If flot, if lie wcnt out rich
how did lie accouint for it ? Mark weli to
whoîu lie aseribes bis ivealh,-and (Io you
ascrilie your health, strenigth, and ail your
coniforts to the saine Being. But whb
these different names? XVasJehovah tite
God alike of Abraliaîn and of Isaac ? But
were these two in the saine circumstances ?
One hiad entered into rest, and God ivas bis
God, in full possession aud conscious en-

joymet-the other wua on carth a God
fere. The fear of Isaac ivas the (>od
whom he trusted and fearcd ; for -' the fear
of the Lord" is descriptive of the good
niau's religion whihe on the footstool . He
18 Ilworking out his salvation with fear."

Vv. 43, 44.-Laban's repbl. There is not
much here to admire. li cornes front a
worldly inid, whicbi bas flot even bonesty
to give it dignity. It is a poor reply. He
could flot deny one of the statements of
Jacob. Hie coul1 neither iinpugn bis fidel-
ity nor viadicate his own character. Stl,
the ciosîng p roposal is good. Tite covenaut
accepted aud ratified-( 1) Both parties uni-
ted in the erection of a pillar, to bc a tue-
morial of the transaction. (2) Theyconcur
in regarding this stoue monument as a wt-
ness, nthe one calling it Jegar-Sabadutha-
the other Galeed. Wcre these naines neariy
equivalent? !Iid the niame Galeed extend
to, te surrounding territory ? Whiere is it?1
What other naine was, giveti and what
reason is assigued. Verse 49. !Mizpah
means bigh place or watcýh tower, ln the
absence of ail humati witnesses, these con-
tracting parties eailed the Omniscient God
to be witness and judge between thexa.
(3) The torms of the coývenant, whnt, are
thev ? mutual justice and kindness.

'Vy* 50-52.--Jaçob is pledged to kindness
to Laban's daughters, aud both are bound
in a covenant of amity.

V. 53.-Both sware, Jacob by tino Lord
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God ivîta, bail calcd Ahramn and entcrcd
into covenanflt wi'tli ina and Laban by
God, as wvorshipped liy bis foref'aathers on
the or lier sie of the flood. b it o one form,
of oata ail idolatrv is reiinovcl,-in the other
it is not. 'l'lie vlaurcli and rte world arc
here renrcsented.

V. 4./wSarrifiv'. Jacoh worsbiipped
Godl lv savrifice anid tlaus c'onfarancd tlae
covenfflir. Note aiso the mutatal participa-
tiona of the. fiaA-thc e ct of the festival
beingdoarr s tlîe tlcsh of the Slaji virtim.
Are vot rcmindld of a no'lder feast in the
fletl of a sacritice maore precions anti excel-
lent ?

V. 55.-Tw eartiin. Itwas affectioiiate,
tendler, iletiiotirative, as wvc might expect
8111)tt$l orietaîs, accoînpaiiied wvirl prayer,
anal proaliaily fiia.

1)ocTîrixEF TO ItE I'IOVED.
The coinfort, of a ýzooîl conscience. Act%

xxiv. 16 ; I Sain. iii. 12 ; D)an. iii. 16.18
Ps. xxvi. 1, 11.

SECOND SABBATFI.

SLJiiYEcTr: Jacob's fear of Esau. Gen.
xxxii. 1-32.

V. .- lavincg cscaped one difficulty he
la qîaicklv int-o!vcîl ira a greater. VThe eluief
part of lais journey is aceornplised, andl he
i8 near the landl of' promise. Ir was flot
reallv necessary tîtat lac shld~t pass the ter-
ritories of Esan, hut it npîtears that be bad
moved Souath from Galeed andi prohbly
aima.d for Beershceba, iîatending to enter hy
the sontlb oi the Deail Sea. Thtis route
would iraig labo into tîte confines of Esau's
terrirories. Andi nov calliiag to mind the
injury lae liait inflîcewd on bis brotîter, ani
the 1acvciagefaal feelitiig wlii that wrong liad
awaketied, lie is greatly troithlerl nt tîte pros-
pect he.fore laim.' Ils angry brother ma-v
uaect liiin %vith armed biandls in hostile atti-
tude. Bt Jacoh )isunuer the protection of
God, an<i Ile is pleased in gpreat mercy to
cause to appear atotîter host, that lais ser-
vant mav kraow that lie has not; firotten
the promise rccorded. Gen. xxviii. 15. And
that greazer are the hosts on lais side than
ail tlaat (-ai corne a-ainst laim.

V. 2..-'iVat diii Jatioh sav ? What
name diii be give the place ? Wbat is the
mcaning of Mahanaimn? Two hosts, or
enca.mpiiaents. lie lied escaped one, he
fearŽd ariorler. Buit Io! laosts of angels
are detailed to guard liim. Did they deliver
any message? Would their appearance
strungtbien anad comfort without a verbal
message ? Prodîtce one or more passages
ilustrative of angelic agencv in proteeting
the I4ord's people. Ps. xxxvii. 7.

V. 3.-Diil God release Jacob from the
obligations of prudence andsefdeae
What measuaes of precaution did lac adopt?

(1) lie commissions messengers to approacli
bis brother witla a message of friendslaip.

Vv. 4, 5.-Ile directs tlhem to auluresit
binr with ail the respect (lue to an eIder
lîrotîter.

V. 6.-Tbe niessengers rctiirn itut cani
give nao tassutrance of peasce. Esaaa seexr.s tu
htave miaiîataincd a stalieta reserve. 1-'ossiblv
lie was not fully resoived ia lais o'vn inid
wbat lac wvould do. Hie is îlot faaily deter-
iniiaed to strike, and inticla îaaay déend oit
the spirit in which iae is met.

V. 7-9.-Hlere we have JTacoblinh distrcss,
in action, andi in prayer. (1) In disiress-
His conscience is not; so liglat aîad so voici
of offi'ce in this diffivuity a-; it wvas in the
last. lie is perplexed lîy recoltectioras of
wrong diîg lie is perplexecd with the
exposod condition of lais fauaiiy. (2) lIn
action-lie divide.s bis people anad dlocks
anto two î;ands. If the one shlaod he star-
prized the other rnisy bat a reservo, or thei.
assailant inay relent after tuec first artack.

Vv. 9.12.-fn prayer. lIa priyer .Licola
us a moîlel. (1) lie calîs taponta ea God of
lus faters, and dlaims 1dma as bis ouvu
God wvho lias spokî'n to laimself. Titis wa.*
traly iv arayer presented inî fiait/. Clailareta,
yoaar fathers have devoted vou to Goîl;
aîtd it Clarist's name corne andialdaim. tIre
Lordl asyoaar owvîa God. (2> lie prays %vith
tîte deepest iiumility. Verse 10. 'Name
other exanaples of deep huînilit in prayer
from Abrahaam to Paul. (3) lie sought
for the one tlîing whiclt lae thaci spceially
needed. Verse 11. Wliit~ i the one tlting
yoaa need. Is it dcliverane 7 front wbat
artd from wlaom? (4) lie plead the divine
promises to himself. Wbat promise wvith
an invitation had God aahdressîil to vou, 0
siraners? WVbat to you, 0 cliiidreii*

V. 13.-Aad lac lodgc,,d there that ni-lait,
&c. A memnorale nigit it was. Let u.-ç
glanée at its cîtief incidents and fearrares.
(1) lIe sent off a présenat ut a(lvance tu
Esau, and nto stiaated gift it wvas. Wliat did
lac seîad ? V. 14, 15, (2) lie gave dircc-
tioras to bis servants. What were they to
sav ? WVas tlae samne charge giveri to the
different bands ? Wliat informaation were
tity to give respeeting Jacob. V. 20. Wua
there any* thing wrong in the policy of Jacob?
(3') Carefrally a'oxadaited his family over the
Jîtlahok. V. 22, 2.3. Lastlv, lae retires,
probahîly re-crossing the brook, for se.cret
pra *qer, and here commences bhe mysteiious
strizqqle. (1) Who wvrestled with Jacob !
Rend Hosea xii. 4. He had powver over the
angel, and prevailed. It was then no mer*
man, wbatever appearances itilicated. NLow
read v. 30. 1 bave seen God face to face.
Wbat cari we do here but have recotarse to
the anizel of the covenant, thie Goîl man.
(2) Wbat means this wrestling? It was
partiy literai wre.stinag, reqniiriing the vigor-
ous exertion of power of muscle and linb.
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Sec vcre 25. Else wiry the. toucbinir or the
literai siniewv. ut tire chiot conflict wa8
internai ariri spirrrurl,-for Hlosea say8 hie
wept and mode sujpplication to the arogel,-
and1 illrrse WC krrlow that though dirrahied
in iris Iiimhi, lie prevaiied. le grrined a
grerir moral and spiritual victoryv. (3) By
wh<rsc lit-il) id lie guin this victory ? L.eft
to ijseif', irnridcd, wolrld nor the corrfirt
have Irecr arr inequai oire V (4) XVas t ii
victorv gaitrcd hy a singie effort 1 No, the
persçeir'race of Jrr-cob is chieliy to ho noti(Cd.
V. 26. Let me go ; here wvas a kindl of
boiiess wihi tire Lord ioved, and a per-
jceverarrce wvicih hie vould nctanid conrld riot
refurse.

Vv. 27, 28.-No nroreJacolhorsupplant-
er, tirnrr shait lire eaied Israel, or sucessfai
wresticr, prirrceiy prevailer.

V. 29.-B ut rrrrrrk tire rejoinder of Jacob,
Tell me, 1 prarv thee, wirat is t/r9 name ?
Whar is thrv cfiaracter, nature, attriruterr?
', 1ibeseecir irc shrow me thy giory. " If a
direct rrnswcr is iror given yet a iriesing is
imrparted. 'l'ie icss is hiessed of tire great-
er, Jaicob hy Jtolr's Lord

V. 30-aorregardii bis question as
answeredt, atid in tire nine given to that

p lace lire recordis tire nrarie of iris benefactor,
Pew .el, tire face of GOni.
V. 311.-Ard now thre sun bas rrrisen

alike rrpon tire earth, and on thre heart of
the patriarch. Tire darkness arrd distreàs
are gone. Liglrt and joy fill bis soul ; yet
by iris haitirrg gait is hie remninded of iris
wcakrress, anrd stimuiated to gratitude at
f3very step.

LpssoNs.
1. Grect trials rnay befali the people of

God wiie tirev are in the path of duty.
2. Tire trials of God's people sirouid

bring surs past to remnembrance, and pro.
duce sorrow if trot dkstress.

3. rialsh bhould leati us to thre tirrone
of grace.

4.. Wren wve prevail, theri we are more
than recomperrscd for ai anxieties and
isorrows.

DOCTRINE TO BE PJ10VED.
God is a r-efrrge in trouble. 1>s. xlvi. 1;

xx. 1 ; 2 Cliron. xx. 12.

TIIIRI) SABBATH.

SrnJPCTc: Jacob meets Esau, Genesis
xxxiii. 1-20.

Wirir a trorrhled mind had Jacob but
yesterniav anticipated the approarhinL meet-
ing witir Esrrr. Now iris brother is at
irand witr iris four hurrdred, but Jacob is
distressed nro more. Ho bas prevaried with
God, and now ho is caln', anti peaeeful,
makes iris arrangements with care and pru-
dence.

Wiat were these arrangements i
V. 2.-How nrany companies and of

wbomn did tirey consist ý

v. 3.-,ri'e prientai4 are a dlernorrstra-
tive people. These 1irrr)triitiorrs rrrrry rip-
pear to lis excessive and irrirrritcrc. Burt
they are qiio irn %vpn~ itlr ]Erîstcrn
cirs .roin irn the expiressiorr of res.ýpiýt*dIre to
an Chrier lirotirer .rrrI a cirief.

V. 4.-(l ) Et;au mnrets iris irrorirer flot oniy
pearefrliy brrt nrost aff/'eftio;rflq. 'i'w<*rry
vears lrad] takeir off tire edge ot ii rosenrt-
mnent. Tire respect sirowvr Iiîrr 1-y Jacob
airdl ail iris servrrnt., frrrtrcr riYilitcs rrnd

suinires risfccirrs. (2) lrrq iriries rosp)ect-
ing ,tielronsehoid, v. 57. No;e r ie ircfu-
tii repiy inr verse 5tir, foilow cd iry aplpro-
prirre introductions. (3) Conrvèr.,atiorrs
respectirrg properry anru gifis, y. 8-11. - ow
corrciliatirrg to Esau Wvas Jrrroh's reply res-
pecrirrg tire droves irr aivrrce, v. 8(h.
,' 'hirse ore to finri grave in tire eves of my
lord." V. 9rir, does Esau accept ? Stato
the reason rîssigned for refrr>rrl. Wiri of
tire Irrorirer irevail in tis iovirrg rorr1tro-
versy 1 V. 11 th, w bat reasorr ( nid Jarcob
assign ?~ (4) Esau offerirrg to he a guide,
v. l2tir. Was tis arr offer of fricrrlship 1
Yes. Was it neceerd? D)o tire reftsisl
arise from, dLîstrust 7 No; at sufficierît
reason was given-ver. 13. (5) A ircacef ut
separnition, v 16, 17. Esau r-ettrrrs to
Mourrt Scir. Jacoir contirrurs iris jr.rrrney
t, Succoth, soatir o" tire ,Jrîliok and rîcar
the Jordan. Javolr's booths gave tire nanre
Suecoth to the place. (6) lintrance ta
Camnaan, v. 18th. Wiratcecr iris original
intention wvas rernpectine tire route, irr point
of fact, ho erosseil the Jordian, enrtcrinr, rrot
from the south brut from tire easr, an-I ar-
rived in peace at Siaienni in blirecn, a
eentral part of the larrd. (7) A purcirase
of land and an altar to God. Orre of the
first tirings lie did wvas to purcirase the titie
to tire place where lire encarxrped on iris re-
turn. Wbat use did hemakecof his groundi
1le ereeteti there an altar anti calied it Et-
Elohe Israel. le took possession of a por-
tion ot tire lanrd and dlevoted it wo the God
wino had met anrd hlessed irim by tire way,
and delivered irim. frora ail iris distresses.
May we irnitate iris exanîple! Dr. l'ayson
on tire evenirrg of bis marriage dcvoted iris
boutse to God, and tire wedding party spent
a irappy evening in prayer arrd praise.-
Our forefatirers 300 years ago in Errngiand
and Scotlarrd, wrote on tieir door posta
such mot tocs as-" The Lord is mv por-
tion," «"Excepr tire Lord do i>rild tire frouse,
&R." When vie liegirr every enterîrrize by
iooking for tire Divinre 1>reseuce we follow
Jaeob's g9od exampie.

LEssoNts.
1i How unseemiy are qirarreis between

hrerbren, and irow biessed is tire sigbt of
tbem dweiiing togetirer in love.

2 Tbey wiro fir8t prevail witlr God wil
next prevail with men. God eau turke thre
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beasts (if diîe fon-est ani the stonles of thie
ieili inŽ1) at %ec vitî t hcrn.

3 ('yoli~ od as the source of ail1
fainilv îneroies--. Sîli.

4 Itaise ant tltar to God in voîir dwiling.

D)OCTRI NFï-" I rayer in trouble nnsiweicd."
Ps. lxvi. 18-.20 ; ls. cxxxviii. 3 ; Pîs.

cxvi.. 3.
E.rau1d's.4osphDaniel, David, Ilez-

ckiau, .Jehosliaphiat.

FOURTII SABBATII.

Su :h~T .qoi relnioal bo
Gen. xxxv. 1-20.

V. I .- Sonie tiirty ycars have passcd
since tbat ighlt in tite P>atrillrehl's iîisîorv,
wlien, asleeîî at Lut on luis pillow of 9toiue,
lie sawv iii a (lreain a laduler ascending froin
cai'th 1(1 lienven, vhien the Lord1 grae-ioiusiv
cnuercd into a co-exuant witb hum. Ife
rearhed 1adatîAraîa safely, iived tiiere
rnany years, carne away richi iii fainily and
in possessions andt was wondcrfuliy hieiped
on bis returui. Ile dlid not disown o.- forget
bis deliverer, vet lie hiad itever rcvisited
that memorabie spot to bave bis gratitude
and faiîiî strenigtiened. I-e is now called
to set out on this pilgrirnage. Vcry touch-
ing is theiîae of this verse. Read it
carefuillv, Gofi wonid have us calltine mm-
orv our mnercies and deliverances.

V. 2.-4Jacob) inakes readv. He wvil! go,
and lie %viii, tot go atone. Re is the priest
in his own bouseiiold, and for a special ser-
vice he cails for speciai preparation. Read
the soleîiua charge. Antd were therc strange
gods in Jacob's family ? It wvould appear
so, and it is to bc fearcd, 0 chiristian, that
there are idois not ouly in your family but
in your hceart.

Y. 3.-Let us arise and go up to Bethel.
Together let us go, and ZDtogether let us
make an altar and trive tbanks-"1 O corne
let us siîipg tuîto the-Lord." 1' O chiidrcu
corne hitiier and 1 %vili teach von the fear of'
the Lordl." To God tvho auswercd me ini
the day of nuy tistrcss. Ps. cxv. 1

V 4.-Tlicy gave up their objecta of
superstition. Metiiinks they should have
been buried or burncd long ago, ani thiat
Jacob was flot ininoentt ini this matter.

V. 5.-rhey jouîrîeved probahlv uam
cd yet safe-and. why ? The text expiains.
How easiiy cati Godl protect luis people.
He has but to spcak, yea, to, wi)l, and it isdone. WVhen obedient Isracl kept their
sokteýn- .tasts, and ail tire men wveaî froin
ail the borders to the capital, no enemy
ever struek a bhiv. Wben disobcdieni,
both counitry aiid capital feli into the eue-
my haudg.

V. 6.-Luz, the old naine of Bethel, zh
memorabte spot of his wondrous vision.
HIe was then alone, now a large cornpany
inale up lus houschoid.

V, 9.-lie h-iilds therc ant aitar to the
living God, and( anew gives the plaice itts
sacred naine, (it is doubtful if thce first El
hciongs to the naine,) whielh gradually
came into gerieral use.

V. S. - But there dleath entered his
houischold. Q'u'stions..-WVho was i)ebor-
ah? Whiere born ? Witlh wlîon did site
leave Mlesopotamia 2 At lier (le(ease wnsq
site au ohi or a vounir person ? Nvihcîî diii
shie pass into Jacob's f-til rblly
since bis rcîuirn to Canaain. lHow wcre
Jacob's famiiy affoetcdl hy the evetît ! Vas
titis vedita>le to thein or to lier? XVhere
buried 3 Meaning of Ailoti-Ilcteltill?
Oak of weeping.

Vv. 9-1-3. - And God appeared tinto
JTacob, &c. 1)id he en.ioy a speciai mnii-
festation of the Lord's presence ? Yes.
Ver.!9th and 13th. Whv calied tle second.
turne *?' To disuinguisli it. froîn tie first

ever inèrnorahle appearance %vlen lie sawv
the ladder in vision. WVas ail fellowshipr
hetwcent God anid hîn interrul)tc( during
the interval ? No, bunt these appearances
were extratordiflary.

Vv. 10-15.-These v ryses (lesvrihe a fuli1
confirmation of the rovenant i)reviously
made, and the followin- partieuiars may he
xîotcd. (1) The chiang(e of riante reiterateil,
ver. 10. (2) Great ani previous promises
renewed, ver. 11-12. (3) ite-erection of
the Pillar of liemenmbrance, ver. 14.. (4)
Re-dedication of the memorial.

Vv. i6-19.--Farnilv inicients - a birth
ani a deah-a child born and a niother
dving, anti titis was site wvho once exciaimed
" Give tue ehiidren or 1 dlie." The prayer
%vas answered, Joseph Nvas given lier ani
nowv Benjamin. But lier life is tire forfeit.
Ilow necessary iii asking for temporal ltes-
situgs to add, Lord, not as 1 will but as
thon wiit. The return journev 'vas a sad
one to Jacob. He .joyfllyl ererîed the pil-
lar at Bethel, but it wvas with a sad lieart
that lie set up this inento at Epliraîli of
bis beloved Rachlc, the departed motlier of
lus orphian eidretn. This tinernorial, long
stood. It was known wvhen Moses wrote
this record. See also 1 Sain. x. 2.

LESSONS FOR ClIlO[,REN.,

1 Fulfil your promises to God. and man.
2 Remniber G od as the iiness of ail

vouir deeds and the recorder of ail your
VOWS.

3 Go with your parents to worship God.
4 Love, honor, and obey youir parents.

They may die suddeuly on a jouraey or at
home.

DOCTRINE.

Importance of famity religion, Gen. viii.
18, 21 ; Gen. xxxv. 2, 3 ; Joshiua xxiv. 15;
Job i. 5; Acts x. 2. Here are five cxam-
pIes of farnily praycr-Noalî, Jacolh,Josbua,
Job, Corneliuîs.
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FIFTII SA-3BATII.
Subject: Joscph and his brethron, Gen.

xxxvii. 1-36.
Vv. 1-2.-Esau hiad removcd to Mout

Seir, hiad i fact becoiie a heathen. lience
tiie Sacred Il istory lins li ttie more to, say of

itan. Jacob lias no féar of 1hirn, and can
live quietly in Canaan. What ie meant by

the generations of Jacob) V" The history_
#)f his family. W ho Was Billhah? Whio
ma Z;Ill? Wliat Was .Joceph'c motive
iii telling bis father the crimes of bis bro.
-hers ? Is it riglit to tell everybody aIl we
kîiow of everytdody?

V. I.-.oseph. Hlis nother gave 1dmi
this naine because the Lord hiad taken auay
lier reproaeli ; and because euie believed hie
wouid addl anotber son. Thore are two
llebrew wor(lc, the une meai<ing Ilwill take
awaiy" and the otiier -ill1 add " whichi are
l-ot> prononnced "3 îoseph." Why did
.Jacob love Joseph'? (Besides the reason
tgiven in tliis verse, Josephus adds the very
prohable one " lecause of the beauty or his
hoily and the virtues of hic mmid." " Coat
of many colours "-a long tunic witii sîceves
aifd with etripes of different colours. It was
a sign of special favour. Captives frem, the
land of Canaan are represented in old Egvp.
tian monuments as cld in mnany-coloured
grments. And in the Est, parente at this
day rnanifest their affection and admiration
for ebjîdren in the caine marneor. Crimneon,
purple and othier colours are often tastefully
scwvcd together.

V. 4.-Is it right for parents to show par-
tialitv in dealing, with their children 3-
Shoild childrcn ever feel jealous of each
other?

Vv. 5.1 l.-What was the meaning of
.Joseph's dream 1 Did bis father and broth-
crs underctand them 1 State the effeet on
thecir f.ýclings. Givo reasone for. belioving
tliat these dreains were sent of God; and
mnention other dreams in the Bible. How
should we regard dreamns now 1 Seo Job
xxxiii. 13.17, and Acta fi. 16 17. Kitto ini
àpîeaking of dreains says, "HFfstory, biogra-
phy, antI the experience of most of us, eup-
î>îy not a few modern instances in which
dreanis have been muet important for warn-
ing, for guidance, or for the detection of
cri me." Jocephi was a good young mnan ;
bis brothors knew it, ye: dxey bi tteriy hated
liii. Give other instance--as for example,
Cain, Ecan, Saul, the Scribes and Pharisees.

Vv. 12-18.-Shecbemia about fiorty miles
northward from Hebron, where Joee h start-
ed froni. It was alongjourney. Ioroada
or sign-posts. Jacob owned land, and had
a well, at Slîechem. Dothan is north of
Sarnaria. It retains bts naine to the prosent
day.

Vv. 19-22.-What was the motive of
-Joseph's brethiren 3 They iutended to defeas

his " dreanis." They ivcre stirrcd up by
ictvy, and envy led to a conispiraci, to mur-
der. Stato the nature of cnvy lIlow ie it
characterized iii scripture 1 1>roy. xxviii. 4.
Reuben, thoughi a wicked inan, Nva moved
by brotherly affection.

V. 24.-Pit-A sort of wcell or cistern.
Dr. Thiomson, i his " Land anid the Book "
says that tho country ahotinds withi these
cisterns. lie mentionis the casec of a native
doetor ivho fell into one of these pits, the
mouth bcing covered withi snow: '*Not
bcbng hart by the fail ho indulgcd in a
hecarty laugh at the exploi. Sooin, lîow-
ever, ho saw wvith terror that the inside-
shiaped liko ahugo dlemi.jolhn-.asassmroothi
as glass, so that it was utterly impossible te
clumb out. After desperate, but fruitles
efforts, he had no resourc but to cail for
hieip at the top of bis voice, in the hiope that
corne chance passer.by might hecar. Thus
lie passed two dreadfu 1 days and nights be-
fore hoe was diseoverod and taken out more
dea(l than alive." le adds, IlWhcn per-
ing in+o these dark deinijiohn cisterns IhUave
often thonght of poor Joseph, for it was,
doubtlese, a foreaken eistern into, which he
wss thrown. by bis barbarous brethiren."-

Th edugi the rock.
.25.-Mark the cool eruelty of the

brothers : they 8it down to "leat bread "
afterconsigning Joseph to what they thought
a most horrible death. The caravan route
hetween Gilead and Egypt stili passes by
Dothan ; and Ile1hmaelites'> or " Merch-
ants'> are still ready to make the saine sort
of bargain as Judali proposes.

V. 28.-lt did not show fraternai affec-
tion that they were willing to seli their
brother into lifo.long and cruel slavery.
IlTwenty pieces of silver "--equal to £3-
a smail pfice; but they wauted to go: rid of'
hîm.TYhink of the unutterable sorrow of
the boy ! Fastened to a polo, as the eustom
was, and dragýged behind the camnels, ho was
led into, Egypt, away frora ail ho loved.

Vv. 31 -36.-The unnatural brothers cheas
their father. "'Ail hic daughters "-his
sons' wivee and Dinah. IlInto the grave "
-into the "lunseen world." This proves
that Jacob knew of a future state. Potiphar
ivas chief of the executionors.

1. Seeing the dreadful recuits of envy
we ehould be careful to, root it out of our
hearts.

2. Jacob's sons were angry with Jaseph
for teiling their bad deeds to, their father.
We should bwr of doing anything tl.a
wo would be ashamned to, tell our parents or
our heavenly Fathor.

3. See how God makes use of Reubea
and Judah, and the Merchants, to, fulfil bis
own oil purposes ; but the guit «f siafil
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acts is flot lce!nc<l beratise God over-rtiles
theni for gooti.

4. .Joseph was a type of Christ : lated
of hi, bretltreit, persocuitcul, soid in !.'gvpt,
redurýcd to tlt,., iowest cxtrenîit v. ' lut ail
ti lt il - ewhold Jos-s hatcd, envied, per-
settld, soli andi stiffcritig fur us ; yea, ln
somo enS(fle by tis ,for %ve arc like nitided
by nature wvit't zto-e wvho (rucitieil lii
anti our sins werc the reai causes of those
àuffcrint:zs %viiuh! niade wav for lis niettiato
rial exaltation. 'I'ius wive wc were ene-
mics provision 'vas matie for our- extreme
nccessurv. aguinst the titnc when 've sluouid
beco:ne -eriille of our re-il cbaracter and
condition ;andti eu we indi that .;e a
prcparun-tr to ovcrome our evil with his
good. Whlile wce reeive froru lis fnilness,
let us ii,>t forger(ý the atiguiisi of luis soul
wbicn su!h*tringý tèor our sins , let us rnourn
for our crimes and (ruvifv his crtici liers let
us love ani1 scrve Iiim ;let us tlirough cnivv,
reproa-'h anti tribulation, foliow Iirin to
glory !-"(ctt.)

I)oc-rauxu TO BZ PROVED.

IVe sho'ddl( reqist the beqinniiu.q of evil.-
James iii. 5; Prov.. xvii. 14. E rivy led the
brothers of' Joseph to plan murtier. Refer
also to thte wav in whuii Abraham endci
the quart-el Iuetveen bis oivn people and
Lot's. Judlas, and Anatiias and Sapphira
are exatupies.

Presbytery of P. E. I.

This Preshytcry met in the Free Church,
Charlottetown, onr Wednesday, the 3ist
JTan. Tîtere were present the Revs. A.
Munro, Moderator, A. Campbell, J. Ailan,
H. Crawford, G. Sutherland, Clerk, A
Cameron, 1). MeNcil, R. Laird, %W. Ross,
A. Falconer, 1). MrDougali, and 1). W.
(:aneron ; and McNfssrs-. M. Gillis, D. Laird,
D. Dougb-lart an 1 G. Walker. eiders.

Thc titne of the i>reshvtery was chiefiy
occupicd with local matters.

A petition for a supply of prec.cing
from ;>er't<ns iii and bcvond Bonshaw, and
for recognition as a distinct station, elicited
afier much discussion the following unani-
mous deliveranre, viz., " In regard to the
prayer of the petitioners, the 1resbytery

arethiat a prcachin- station be recog-
nued,-tbie preaciuing to, be granted, on
accounit of prescrnt circumstances. on the
West side of I)c hi.be River."

The subject of female eduication was ln-
troduced hy Mr. D. Laird, who moved
the following reslution, which was unani-
monsiy adopted: "That this Prebytcry ap.

point a con nittee -if tive to cwifcu with a
conl'nittee of ouir Iretîtrctu or the W. -slûy-
an Clitarch, or anv otîter Chnrch, on the
cxpe(Iiuey. of l>rotst:unts of' ail ,ietoniina-
tions in titis Colotiv iutkin.- a uttiteti etiiort
to csraublish a female seunînarv inu Charlotte-
town ; and if pi acticulle, to driawv npl thc
hasis of a scheme for the support atid mari-

agernnt ofstichan edttrvatiottai itt.utittt tion:
and to report at a future unectin.r of l>res-
h v'te ry."- The Coîuniuetfc aî>poirittoi 'ver
Revs. A. Campb>ell, WV. Iots, A. Fiidoner,
and Hl. Crawford, 'vith Mr. 1). Lairtd ; Mr.
Campbell, Convener.

'Plie l>resbytcrv Iheiin iniformiel tluat ttice
was a desire on 'the part of mian ' at West
RZiver and Bonshaw to sectre te wltole of
Rev. W. Ross's servires, tl~e Rcvs. 1). Ure-
Neil and A. Cameron weartpoinre1l a
Comiiee to visit tht-se lot-alities at art
earlv dav, to enquire %viuetluer thev are ripe
for the contetnplatedcane

The following supPlies wverc appoiiuted
for Trvon, viz :The R. Jam"t Allit for
the -iri S thbath of Febtru-trv. and tite Rlev.
R. Laird for the lst Sablti.t of Ni:trcli.

The Preshyterv aijoturried to uneet in
Queen S qntare Church, Cuattrlottetowui, on
îiuefirst Tue.sday of lMarru at Il a. in.

The Presbytery of Victoria and
]Riclimcuzd.

The Presbytery met in the Preshyterian
Chuireh, Mabou, C. B., on the 7th Nýoveun-
ber iast.

The foiiowing- m-emhers of Presbyterv
were present, viz., 11ev. D. M(Ieetzie-,
Moderator pro. tcm., 11ev. K. Mu-Ketizie,

PrsyeyCierk, andMr. Benjamin Smnith,
'Ruii1ng 'Eider.

Rev. Lauchli Macdonald, heiug presenit
was invit.ed to take his seat as a currespon-
ding member.

After the usual preliminaries to ordina-
tion, 11ev. 1). McKenzie, co0!duttd publie
worship; preached an appropriate discourse,
.John x. 9. At the close, Rer. K. McKen-
zie read a brief narrative of the steps taken
hi' Preshyteryin l filling up the vacancy lu
the congregation. Mr. Sinclair heing eall.
cd upon th e usuai questions wer%, put to
hlm and satisfatorls an!swered. Tbcrc-
after the Mfoderator proccded to tbe art of
ordination ; the minister eiect was accord-
inb-iy set apart b y solemn prayer and the
laying on of the bands of the Presbytery,
to the office of the hoiy mitîistrv. lie
received the right; baud of fellowship and
was formaily introdneed into the pastoral
charge of the congregation.

Thereafter, the M4oderator snitably ad-
dreased the newly ordained minister, andi
Rev. K. McKcnzie the people, on their
respective solemn, and responsibie dutics us
Passor and people.
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On retiring from their place of worship.
the congregation gave their young pastor a
cordial 'velvoîne. Mr. Sinclair having
âigned the formula, aidopted ad interini by
Synod, his nine wma addcd to the roll of
Plreshtctrv. Hiaving arranged soîne busi-
llcss wVith the managers of the eongrega-
tion of h.ss public interest, the Preshytery
îadjoumzed to ineet at thé strait of Canso,
Trhursdav 9th inst., at il o'clock a. nm.

At the tume and place appointed this
Court againi met. There were prescrt,-
11ev. Murdloch Stewart, Moderator pro.
ten. ; Messrs. W. G. Forbes, Keeneth Mac-
kenzie, D)onald Mackenzie, William Sin-
clair, millisters; Malconi MeIeodl, Whvco-
coînah ; and John Campbell, Plaister Cove,
Ruling E Iders. The congregation of Why-
vocoinah, River Deuis, and Plaster
Cove, were respectively represented by
Conimnistsioners, who were he-ard in the
tisual order. 'l'le Prcsbvtery feit a lieavy
respouîsililitv iii the (luty before thein of
iccidi - berîveen the laims of the caîl

fron thîe large and extensive congregation
of Whvýocomahi on the one band; and
those of 11ev. Mr, Forbese own charge on
the other.

They were rclieved in a great measure
however, liv a ecear and decided expression
of Mr. Forhes' views and feeling.,s in this
inatter. Ile said that aft.er careful, delibe-
rate, aîid lie trusted lie could sincerely say,
prayerful consideration, he now feit, under
all the circuinstances, that it would be 11ie
iluty to remain in bis present charge. Tvro
elemeîits that wcighed with him in this,
heing, the recent Ioss to their congregatios
o4 their churcli edifice, also, the spiritually
hiopeful state of junior members in his
congregation. Whereupon, the Presby-

* tery procecded hy vote, and alter sorne dis-
* enssion, decided that Mr. Forbes continue

in his present charge. Deeply svmpatbi-
7ing with the congregation of XVhvcoco-
mxli in thecir prescrnt destitute state, as te
the public orditiances of religion, they
called iapon Mr. Forbes to offer up praver ,
speciallv on thecir lichaif which he did with
-rMat earrucstncss.

Haviiig appointed a day of Thanksgi'ring
within their hounda, 16th mast., as a public
acknowledgment of the goodness of God
ini the late ahundant harvest.

Thle Presbytery adjourned to meet for
l>resbvterial visitation. cornmencing at
Baddleck, (1). V.) on Tuesdy 27th Feb-
ruary, 1866.

TUEp PRESBYTERY OF UÂLIFAI Met
on .Tuesday the 2Oth Fcbruary in the base-
mnent of Poplar Grove Church. There
were precritn Revds. J. L. Murdoch, Prof.
King, .John Camneron, James Maclean, W.
Murry )John Macleod, A. Stuart, Prof.

Mackiiight, T. Ciimniig, anid 1,. Annand,
ilfinisters: and WV. Andersoni, D)r. ilattie,
R. Murray, Eiders. Mr. Maclcod, Modera-
tor. The principal matter before the l'res-
bytery was the case of the Lawrericeîown
and Musquodoboit Harbor congregar ion.-
It appcared that the three sections of Law-
rencetown, Cowv Bay and I>orter's Lake,
desirous of sccuring the whlole of Mr. Stu-
art's service, had raiscl about $400 toivard.î
bis support. There is also a rensonablo
prospect of increased support. 'lhe l>resby-
terv, aft£r full investigation, agreed tu crect
thèse three sections of Mr. Stuaart's charge
into a separate congregation to have the
whole of bis ministerial services. They
agreed also to ere(t the followving- stations
into a new congregation. Musu1 uo<loboit
Harbor, Clam Hlarbor, ,Jecldore, Meagher's
Grant and Antrim. Mr. Stuairt to lec Mo-
(lerator of session. Mr. Edward MvCurdy
was appointed to supply this charge for
March and April. 11ev. T. Cummuug was
appointed to preach at Oldham on the last
Sabbath of February, axîd at Waverlv on
the first Sabbath of April.. Service was
appointed tor Rawdon and the Gore on the
first and fourth Sabhaths of Ma-ch, antI for
Kennetcook on the second Sallath of
Match and the first Sahhath of April.

Supply for Poplar Grove Churcli was
provided tili the next meeting of the I>res-
bytery.

It was agreed to apply for thie services
of four or five students or probiationers to
labor within the hounds of the Presbytery
during the summer.

Mr. John Lamont was restored to his
position as a probationer.

The Presbytery adjourneul to meet in the
College Hall, Halifax, on Tuesday the l7th
April at Il o'clock.

Triic PRESI3YTERY OF PîCTOrr met at
New Glasgow on the 1.3th Fchruary. Re-
ports were reccived froni the session4 of
New Glasgow, regardiuug the formnation of
a new congregation at thte AIIion Mines.
The sessions of Jamecs nd Prinîiiive echureb-
es reported that they raise ni) objections to
the proposed crection. The ýsession of
Knox's church reportcd that while flot ob-
jcctirig to, the mensure, it wvould serious1y
affect the interests of that congr-egtion.-
The Presbytery agreed to grant the prayer
of the petition, and appointcd the 11ev. Alex.
Ross tD meet with the people at thé- Mines
on the Monday following, for the purpose of
dnl or aizing tuern.

eleresbyterv will meet again on the
6th blarch, in Knox's churcli, Nuw Glau-
gow, at 11 o'clock, for ordinary business,
and ina the evening for the Preab'yterial visi-
tation of the congregation. Dr. Bayne to
preach.
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Fresbytery of York.

This l>rcsbterv met at Salmon River in
Ried Baiik ChurchI, on1 the 2nd1( inist There
wore prsn the Ricv. ,James Salmon and
Rev. Alex. Sinith, Ministers, with Mr.
Johin Fraser, Eie.Mr. S-Imoni 'as
appointed Mlodcrator in the absenc of Mr.
Stirling. The principal business wvas the
vis;itation of the congregation of the albove
place. 'l'lie quiestions of the Formula 'vere
put and answered, and it appearcd that
Miîîisters, Eidfers, and Managers were alike
assidos in the dischargeof >f teir respec-
tive duties. Tho Presbytery wvas pleased
with the state of the congregation iii gene.
raI, but flet it to ho thoeir duty to record in
thecir XMinutes, fioir opinion that the sti-
pend proiniscd to their MNinister wvas entire-
Iy tee, low. Mr. Sîniti addressed the
managers and people1 inl a verv suitable
manner, and iirged the necessity of raising
thc salary to $-500, or $600, and, also, that
the arreairs be paid up as soon, as possible.
The l'resbytery wvas îauch gratified in
many respects with its Visitation to the
above congregation. They have bad diffi-
culties of a verv serions nature to contend
with. Tbey hiave helped te build two
3lfanses, o of wich wvas burned to, the
ground, and the other is at present owvned
by their former pastor which causes their
present Minister te pay a yearly rent. At
present thoy arc very anxious to, purchase
thc farm and the Manse, if it caa be obtain-
cd on reasonable terms. The ladies of this
cengre -uation put forth a most laudable
effort during the past yea&r, wvhich reflected
mnch cedit upon them and upon the whole
congregation. They raiscd nearly $200 to
repair and paint their church, which has
1,tivon it, a conplcte fiuish, boîh inside and
eut. They have also put an excellent
fence aronnid thecir gave-yard, thus paying
a tribute of respect to the ashRe of departed
worth. The Prosbytery had the pleasure
of erdaining four new Éiders in the abovei
congregation ; vii., Messrs. J Christie, F.
Baird, P. Elliott, and W. Fowler, mca
posscssed of good abilities, and of arn ex-
cellent spirit and who no donbt, wiIl be a
means of strengthiening the hands of the
othor ruembers of Session. Altogether thc
l>resbyte-ry had cvery reason to be satisficd
with thc con(dition of the congregation.
The Prcsbvticrv adjourned te meet a:
Prince Williainin the second Wensa
in March. The Moderator toeacy.
Rev. A. Bîrig-.1. Col. Prcach

Prcsyerian.

SALEM CHuiRcH, GREEe HtÎlL,.-This
congregation hcld its annual rnissionary
meeting on the 8th Jnuarv. During the
past year the congregation adepte&' a n&w
scheme, having resolved to, end4tavour to,
raise haif the salary of a foreign raissiênary

Jand as much more as thov cotild for other
purposes. A subsoription list wvas takon inp
whichi arnounted te about £100 for the. vear,
and it wa. agrecd that the moncv ho collect-
0V at the chnrch door on the tirst Sahath
of every aiontb. Trhe scheme wvent into
operation on the beginning of May Iast, and
the congregation met on thle 8th January te
test its success during the intervening aine
iionthis. The result was that: dutringc thiat
time the snm cf £82 had been colletcdl.
It wvas agreed te appropriate tlîat siiios and
commence anew for the prosent ycar. The
appropriation oftfle suin wvas as follows :
Hlf cf F.M. salary for nino months, £56 5
Homo Missions - - - - 6 0
Education Scheme - - 6 (1
Bible Socicty . - - - 6 (0

i ])afand I)umb) Institution - 3 0J
Micmac Mission - - - - 3 ()
Synod Fund, in addition te col.- 2O

Previons te the lst May last, tho congre-
egation had aIse, collccted the folio winisu-ms:
Colportage- - - - -- £2 3 o)
Mr, Geddie's expenses ---- 12 5 ()
Synod Fund - -2 O (P

-£16 S (;
Making a total for objccts heyonti the con-
gregation of £98 10s. At the saine rate tu
during the last nine months, it woiild have
been about £110. The cengregation con-
sists ouly of one hundred flunilies, none of
them wealtliy. They pay for stipcnd on an
average £1 12a. for eachi farnilv, and thcy
are now paviag at Uhc rate cf over £1 per
fitmily for missionar- pnrposes. WVo h)cieve
that none fee themselves poorer for what
they have done, and somoe think that they
c-an evea do more. We doubt net thcrc ai'e.
10,000 families in our chntrch. Jiven at the
samne rate as this our chntrch conld rai,
annually £l0,000 for carrying on its ope-
rations.

Sprinqville, 1>ictou,
23ird .Iai'y. 1866.

Mit. Enxvoi.-Ia the ReCOrd for JanU-
arv, page 24, it is reported as a part of the
proccedings of the Preshyterv of Cape Bre-
ton, as fol lows -Il The ùresýbytery appoins-
cd Mr. Mclntosh to correspond with the
Home Mission Commiittcc in refèenco to
a suitable Missionary for Capc North; RIS&>
te ascertain frxpm Mir. ]:. Sutherland what
he had donc with the money r.aiscd hy Uic
people towards tbe building of a ehiurch
the.e.y*

For the information of aIl who may feel
interested, and in defeace cf my own good
name, I feel it necessarv te, state r.hat ail the
money I reeeivcd for that oldect; is safcly

March
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invested in the Buiilding Society and tho
Provincial Savings' Bank, hearing intserest.

There is a sumn of oua huandred potinds iii
the hands af soine ruanîhilers af tha Presby-
tory, wliich, 1 balieve, and have beemi righit-
iy or ivrongiv contcnding. ouglht to bo de-
voted to the saine purposo ; and 1 have,
without anv canvealmeut, and witlx no
ivrang intention whatcver, inerely endeavor-
cd to reuider the ftitds in my hands pro-
ductive, unitit that question shauld he finally
settled, or uiitil I shud bo ealled upon for
itlem.

1 have flot yct hieardi from Mr. Melntocli
on the subjeet. WiX eu 1 do I shall cheer-
fully givo himn evcry information.

DONALD SUTHiERLAND.

[We have to state iii refèence ta the
above thiat it was unavoidabiy crowded out
of our last. IVe do nat think that the
Prcsbytery af Cape Breton intended any
rcflection on Mr. Sutherland by their inin-
ute : but if they did wo believe ho did not
deserve it. Mr. S. deserves great credit for
his indefaitigable nd ustrv in oollocting mno-
ney for a churclh in Cape North. The suais
coiierted by hima wero properiy invosted,
and are availabie whonever required. On
the othor band, the " ono hurxdred pounds "
ta which hoe refers came uinder tho consider-
ation ai a Cornmittae of Synod, and thcre
was no ditiicuity in the case.]

"AT THE B1'LErENT1 IIOUR."-Rev. J
II. Myers, ai Lodiana, writes, under date af
Octoher 2Oth "We hiad ameeting ai ses-
sion this week at which six were inquirors.
One whorn weceall Dcvi, " the earnest
man," had been reccivc(l before, but at his
own roqucst his baptisai was delayed until
noiw, ta soc whcther his wiie could. fot go
with him Hoe brings %with him bath bis
wife and the aid inothier, tottering with aid
age, blind, aiso, and ready ta drop into the
grave. Sho had nover oven corne as an in-
quirer, and ta aur shame we received her
with a greât deal of incredulity. * * *
Whcrr slw. was asked to givo an expianatian
of her hape, it %vas donc with snob gestures
and tone of voice, and such ciearness af
*views, that wae wore not anly astonaished,
but shed tears af »oy at the grace of God
rnanifested iii lier. She %vas nsked whcther
she prayed, sho said she did and was alta-
gether happy. Whon asked what she pray-
ed for, sho began by saying that sbe askcd
God ta give hier whlat; lie hiad gi-ion Paul and
Moses and David, and spoke ais» of many
ether things in such a way, that we -have
no donbt that she wili be roceived into the
feliowship of the saints. She gave such

tlecided evidence of the teaching of the 1Ia1Y
Spirit that it wis worth mare ta ine as a

proof of the reality af the reli,-,iom af Jesus
tha, anïtl7 n 1 ever expcrienccd. in muy

NOTIXCES, ACK.NOWLEDGB-
MENTS, &c.

Momiies received I1w Treasurver froin '201h
Decenîber 1865 ta Fe6rrnary 1866.

FORIGt(N iISOt
Framn Princetown, l>.E.I. Sab. Seh. for sailing

exp. ot Dayspring. £2 14 0, L..X2 5 0
Priiiitive Chiurch, N.G.. coi. taken

tirst Sabbathi in the year...25 O O
A friend ..................... 1 5 O

Additional froîin Knax's Ch. 1itoi. O 5 0
Donation fromn Mrs. W. Y otumg, Ri. Il . 0 5

Mr. A. K. Màacl<inlav aceknowliedgeps the fol-
lowing sunm,-

FOREIGN MS>N
Ladies of Dr. Smnith's congregatian,

Cross Rond-s, Upper Stewiaek . . $26 2.$>
A Preshytefian, Cornwalis, ... ...... $40
A.C ....... 1..................._10
D). Murphyv, (for JcwYsl............. 1 00
A friend, per Rev. E. Rosz, Londonderry 10 00

11OME -~i:
A. ......... 1................. 1200

A Presbyterian, Cornwallis.,.........10 Of)
" friend, per Rev. E. Rass, Londonderry 10 00

EDUCATION:
À.C0............................ 12 00
Bridgewvater, per Rer. J. Morton...10 0<>
Cly'de, per Rev. M. G. Henry ........ G 00)
Friend, Mabou..........4 0<>

SYNOD FUND:
A. ........................... 600

The Treasurer of' the Ministers, Widowç,
ana Orphan s Fund, P. C. L. P. ackrowiedges

Irecei,' ai the following soin:-
W. j tn, Mleigoniisli...............$1 bo
Rev. David Rov", New Glasgow .... 10 00)
Rev. Mr. MeMillan's Ctgregation Mar-

mav H~arbor, P.E.1. currency, $20.. 1'6 V,
Enstein Section liev.Dr.. Sniith's cong .. .3 75
Western Section do - .12 7b
Middle Stewiacke da . .40 00
Bronkfield do .. 5 75

S123 41
Amounts formeriy acknowiedged. ... .4117 86

Total amounit received todate...$S4241 26
Pictou, l4thi Feb. 1866.

HOWARlD PRIMEOSE, Treasurer,
3f. W. asd 0. Fusd, P. C. L. P.

PAYMENTS FOR TIIE RECORD.
The Publisher acknowiedges receipt of the

following sums t-
Mr. Geo. B. Johnson, New Annan,. $4 00
Mr. James A. Scott, Gore.........5 00)
Mr. D.. W. Archibaid. Truro,.........O 50
Mr. D. F. Layton, FoIly,... ......... 10 <>0
Rev. R. SegwcMsudbi. 150
Mr. A. K. Grahamn. Five [slands .... . & 00)
Mr. John Hardie, Newcastle, - -. 1 0<)
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Rev. Janmes ýV aIdeU. ),Tan gier.. ... ... 8 00
Mr. Iltigl Dunlap, Stewiat ke,........10 O0
Mr. E. Fuiltoî, llrook-filà,............i 1O0
Mr. 1iis0n1........... ........... o 0 5
11ev. 1). S. Gordora, Aiin:ajolis,... ..10 00
liev. Julhn Turnbil, St. Jaiies, N.i... '2 50
Mr. Joseph M laitlaii(l, ........ 5 00
flev. K. Ma.Kenizie, Ibaddeok ......... 5 O0
Mr. Geo. ýV'Iiie, Novl!............... 3 OU
Mr, J. F, Crow, U;pîaer Een(1iloIîln'...2 50
SMr. Il. E. MV(KaY. Priacietown, P.E 1.,. 9 00
Sir. Glendenninciy..................O0 50
11ev. .Jainle NleI.cali, AoaleaîalL, 1 50
11ev. IL Sedgewick. M s 1 adloî 4 00
Mr, A lion Spencer., .îdiu..r.... 5 OU
Sir. Alexande±r Iliii, oel ........... 5 00
Mr. A. F. ýIatthaev. Alburtoîa, P.E...8 00
Mr. 1). Ciunn, CtunirY Ilartaour,... O 0 
M~r. Geo. lattie, l>ae-toti.... ......... 38 80
Mr. Alex. Caneron, ikaddeck,........ OU0
Mr. S. B artietti friiro,............... 0 50
Mr. Robert l)avidson, Ir!pie 100O
NIr. Tlîoq B. (xotld. avrh . 8 50
11ev. A.. Start, Iake Porter,.........19 0O
Nir. I.auclhlan indriri:ia.N.Bý.,. 1 O0
Mr. %Vin. Biuelanan ve, C.B. ... 15 OU
Nfr. Johin A. Bakr i, B lidigew:.iter,..O 60
Mr. Thonias Gria in, Newî (ilaa'gow . 4 00
11ev. MN. Stewart, WVs B... , B.........O0 50
Mfr. P. Snmith, 13edibr~t Màts -.. .. ..... 60
11ev. D)r. sinith .................... O0 60
11ev. Prof. Kinmg............. ....... 2 à0
11ev. IL. S. V-attersoii. Ikedeajuv .E.. 4 <00
Rev. WV. Murrayv, ('oriwalli.,.......... 17 50
11ev. Il. MeMlifan, Muirrayv Ilmrbomar,..4 OU
Mr. D)onald Sinclair. Go,'iiii.........2 OU
11ev. K. .1. (Graiit, ..rri.....ti 17 OU
11ev. A. Suthierland, Rogers Hill,.........OU 0
Rodk. McGregor, Esq., New GIiasgow,. . 2 40)
11ev. K. MtKenzie, Bafildeck, CU ... 200
1fr. ,Josepii l>epp.ard, 1.oîiloaaairn,..8 00
5fr. D)avid Vance, loiadoiidlear.,....... 5 00
11ev. R., Sedgewick, Mltsqiiodîigloit,..6 00
11ev. J. Cameron, Nîne Nlile loaver,..21 50
11ev. D. Me.lilia I allave,..........19 00
11ev. .1. 1). Md1('iliiîraix, Stewaaacke. 4 00
Mr. .lanme latt±rsoa lictou...... 50
b1r. Win. Stewairt, W *estçhvstvr,. 6 00
Mr. S,. (,l cc acite itav,........ 2 50
-lames McGregor, l"q New ('iasgow,. .31 b0
11ev A. P) Miller, 2ýItarimmaa!-Ia.....7 50
*r Henary Stern,', Trrair............16 O0

Mr. Tiios. Fletcher, ;;(1, Lommicnerrv. ... 3 50
Mr. Wnie Joian'toa....... ......... 2 (10
.John Camneron, E.sq., l'i pper S'uthi River, 3 O0
Miss Forrest, iliia\....... .... 4 00)
11ev. N. MehcaNi, 1 0a0i...... O
John ilattie 1 Cami edoita......5 O0
1fr. %Vin. Smila, New t;.'W 10 40
Sir. Rtolert'Trotter. Aiîaigoiii.Iî....15 400
11ev. 1). 'MeNcili, ýVooaivi:ie. 1'.E.1. 5o a0
11ev. NV 1-B. Fruaine, Suîîîîmîarý. le, 00EL,7O
Mr. Robert Logan. Five lt. lZiver,.4O
Mr. J. A. Mci>oialmi, Siierlîr 'ke,...15 00)
5fr. Alexander Archibaimi, G, îal .15 40
11ev. G. Charistie, Yarmaom:ia..........13 00
Mr. D). F. Lavton. 1. did.......O0 50
Mr. Thomas anaphll. L:alk -Xnie. 2 50
11ev. Il. 1). Steele, (.ornivalli ......... 7' 5'Rev. Jiames Fraiser Bomlari'. ,........ 4 40
dr. Geo. Hlattie, Pia.toit... ......... 1 04)
Rey. James Byers, Clifton,........... 1500

Mr Ale'c. Matheson, Viest 3aý,...... I 50
Mr. ýVîn. MleKeuizie, Booin, U. B ... 8 00)
Mr., Alem. l'isher, Stwace ...... 7 50
Mr. Thiomas lanes, Kenoietcook,.... 2 50
11ev. J Morton, Brdeaer.. . 1. 6 54)
lion. 1). WVark, Richiibucto, NB* 50
M1. IL. Goudge, Esq., Winds or ..... 52 50
MNr. Robert )Mcl)onald, Cape George,. .. 7 00)
Mr. J. G. Allan, liagged Islaands,. i 20
Mr. A G. Ruassel1l, Luienabturg,......8 50
Mr. liirain Smnith, Newport,. ....... 7 00
11ev. W. G. Forbes. Piaister Cove,...17 00)
Adami Roy, Esq., Maitlad,. .. ...-.. ,.8 0
Mr. J1ohn MeI)otgali, Bilite MIotntains,. .10 50
11ev. D). M1cKenzie, Mlidile River,. 5 00)
Mr. Janies Nel )onaid, East River. i1 40
11ev. (Jeo. Patterson, Greven Ilil,...32 400

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
Boa~rd of lýduration.-R. P>. Gaiant, Es q

Pictou, Iresident; A. McIKiîîlay, Isq. Hala1
fax, Vice-President; Johin inîîlay, I?ýqq
Pictcu, Secret:ary; Abranai P)attersoni Esq.,
l>ictou,Genetai Treasuirer, .1. Il. idaadeill Esq,
Halit'ax, Treastarer of l>rotèessoriai I tid.

BJoard of Superiaitndenice of f/aeoýloqi"
HIall.-A. Î'orrest, Esq.,. M. D)., iialifax, Cihair-
mxan; Rev. W. Maxwell, Illitax. Secretar

Board of Home Missions. - 11ev A. le-c
Knight, Dartinotith, Charînai; ltev T. Cern-
Ming, Hialifax, Secretary.

Committee (m 'Suppleaient.-Rev. I. Me-
Leod, 1). D>., Sydney, (Ahairnian; Rev. T.
Sedgewick, Tat;iaîaaaagoche, Secretari *Comaaiuee< on Culpui'îqi!e.-RZev. J. 1. Bai.-
ter, Onsloiv, Convener.

Board of 1'oei is.sions.-Rev.,J. Stuart,
New Glasgoîw, Cliairinan; 11ev. J. Bayne, D).
D)., Pictoiu, Serretarv.

Trustecs of Wlidoivs' Fiind.-Ilev. J, Bayne,
I).D., Convener; 11ev. G. Pattersoa. Green-
Hi, Secrotary; Hloward l>rinirese, Esq., Pic-
tou. Treaurer.

Committee on Sinaisitics.-Rev. T. Ctîmming,
Convener.

Synod Tr-ensui-er-( Except for I>rofessorial
Fund aîîd Widow's Funid.)- Abaxn Patter-
son, Esq., 1ictou.

Reciivr of Gontribiioaa.sý to the Sehemes ai
the Chutrch..--Jaiiaeq Mc(al:an Eq., of Prince
Edward Island; Robert Smaith, Esq., Mer-
chant, Traîro; A. K. 1Idackinlay. E~a. flalifax.

Receia'er of Goodls for Ilistaoiis. -Mr.
William Jolinston, of M.Nellierson & Co.'s,
Booksellers, l>ictoaa.
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under the control of a Coinrnittee of Synod;
and is publishcd ut Hlalifax by 31r. JAmES
BÂuA"r.
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Single copies, 60 cenLs (.1s.) each. An,' ont
remitting O ne Dollar -ivili ho cntitled'to à
single copy for two years.

Fire~ copies- and upwards, to one addren,
50 cente (2s. Gd.) per copv.

F~or every ten copies ordered to one addieu
au additional copy will be sent free.

These ternus are so low that the Commâee~
muâit insisi on the paymant in advance.
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